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Do Your Christmas Shopping With Rowan County Merch^ts!
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Judge Church Ford
{lives Prohations In
Naiv Liquu’Cases
Of WholM^ ParolM Fmtv* P*d«ral Covt

VOTES PKHl F. D. B.

C. B. Daugherty, nanagsr u
tbe Morohsad loe and Coal
Company voted tor Beoaevelt
Mondvl
toralnKen-

FtatttoNm
10 FROM ROWAN ARE
RELEASED THIS WEEK
ElUeti CooBt7 Violator* Aloo
RaeriTo Fr*o4oB At
CatMtsbvg
CbriitaiM prwtott to Uw forfn
(tf pBotH w«rt gnntad 10 Rbwaa
’ «MmtS*u and lU ln» EUiott,
Goovictad ott-liquor muntt la CctIMaburf Fadtral court thU WMk,
whUa at laart tlx othm arc ex
pected to receive a dmilar Saoto
CUuf package tanorrow,
Uav ot the probattou glveo
br Federal Judge H. Churcta Ford
were to Mcoad and third offendcrs. The move came a* a anrprlfe
. to local oOlcera aod Federal Rev
enue Acenta who bad eoadueted
toe raid* that nabbed toe men on
ebarcee oC either manulacturlng.
C or tranaportlQi
whitoc7 on which federal tax had
not been paid.
Probated Mntencee of a Tdv
and a dar were given to tbe fol
lowing from Rowan county—AUie
Riddle, BUI Riddle, Xd Hall, Sr.,
Dick OiUiara. Reawn Uauk. Avenr and C3jrde Clark, Fiord Hratt.
Bir*. Dave Lauda end BooHe
Dennis WUbum of Chrtetr
creek ,rh«r|«(< with adltng and
pniecMlwi was given a sentence
of eo dajs whldi was not probat' ad. This to the mme man who
was fDond not guUtr tn Rowan
etoculi eeurrafsorlminallr attack-

cral etoettoa. Since toe Democrata canted Kentucky by an
overwhelming majority.
DaugharW was prlvilessd to
Bt in toe eteetoral cMtefa at
Frankfort Monday and cask
one of the Commonweelth’s 11
electoral votee for tbe Presl-

Lester Hogge Wins
County Chairman’s
Post In Convention
Opposed

To Hto Klftfam Ar*
Diet

FlVd (k*V* end Lee
Of Lewis county pleaded guilty
but have not b<

RcUrinc Chairaua BnUa
That Predaeta 7. 8 aad
18 At* iBcUgibl*
Moretacad-Attorn-vy Letter
Hogge was elected Democratic
fhalman of Rowan, county here

Dr. J.G. Black Wil
Represent College

dloenUng voice, but tbe meeting
was not without discord.
Mr. Hogge, who has been ac
tively engaged in poUtics tor 20
years or longer, managed the
campelgn of Governor Chandler
Math*ateite* ProfeaMir To In this county last year. At the
JAMES S. BiULTXRS
Pr***Bt Two Paper* At
outset he was apposed by Attor
James E Sslyers of Lexington,
ney James Clay, ^ut after the
AUantk Citr Dee. 28
graduate of the UnivertlW of
precinet elections of December 5 Kentucky, is supervteor of Region
Dr. 3. G. Blade, bead of toe de Mr. Clay withdrew. A third can
No. ^ of the Emergency Adult
partment of metoematict and didate talked of. did not material- Education is KentucHy. Mr. Sal
phTdes of. the Mordiead Sute
yers’ headquarters is at MoreAttorney E. Hogge, the retiring head:
Tendien CoUeot, will reprceent
talrman, disqualified committee
Uorabead at tbe Americen Aaaomen and oomnUttaewemen at toe
dettoo for tbe Adv
outaet of the meeting and refused
to allow them tq take part in tbe
present two papers at toe meet
ing and meet with, toe executive James Rigsby and Mrs. Elijah
of toe American Asso- Amburgey of Morebead precinct
datkm of Phjalca teadters.
C. B. Laa* Is Sol* Owa*r Of
He will present a paper before
Morsbead Boafai***
w American Anoclatlon of W. E Crutcher aod Thelma Allen,
renting Morebead juadnet
Started ia 1933
Phrdee Teacbera on the lublect,
‘The Place of Phjsici In tbe Col
In this issue of the Im
lege Curriculum.” diTu««ii»f nme
annouheemem Is made of the for
of the problems
Mr. H(«ge as county mal opening of the Lane Funeral
teechtng of tbe sdenca of phyalcs
'Retiring chairman E Home in the AlUe Young prop
in the future. Be will ate* pre
erty on Main street. The comsent a pacar batora tbe American Hogge sM that ttwy' were not psny formerly known as
Physical Society on toe subject dlgfbte to pwtidpBte because Bame*-Lane Company dianged
,”Aa Arrangement tor SimpUfyattar C. B. Lane acquir•d aU the interesta. '
Tbs fin* ti'“ -

Lane Funeral Home
Is Op«i To Public

rnWhei. Xd Harty and Qartand
began, trtod OQ toe lame '
were team net todtty.
AD Of toe
a period of three yeara.

Fanners BnUdbis
Hay Net>t Be 1Finished

tehcratoctes are wockteg en toe
proMem of devteteg
spaadlng up toe wort.

Inally planned to tauten Charley
Waddall as mcretaiy but there
was a last mtaiute change in the
plans and Misa Thatans Allen,
was elected without oppos
A Christaas Carol Cemnumity foDosring her nomtaiation by
Charlie Hidbrook.
Sing wOl take iriace In the college
auditorium Tneaday evening. De
CHRISTMAS CHECKS
cember 22, at 740 p. m. under the
meoscrshlp of toe Senior High
Wa Be Beeelvud By AO Teaetami
Bcbool Chorus
' "
•
‘
tai Rmn Cmty SehMls
Trelnlng aebooL The dtorus ^
PrMay
e brief program led by L.

ComminiHr Sing
Set Deeember 22

ence will join In the fun of sing
ing toe familiar Christmas hymu
and eartds.
These wlU be projected on toe
screen in the auditorium ao that
alLmay take part This Is t new
project for Christmas week In
Morehead, and. If
popular, toe idee wUj probably
The S4 men who were working be carried out frtun year to year.
on tbe Fanners building were The general public is invited to
ealtod off last wMk as tbe WPA attend thU Christinas "slnr'.
nude e cut In tola county. Some
of the tolUed men on tbe protect
were placed elseetoere. Tbe proRowan County Buperiatandent
Bv Coraetto sxirtuitd hopes to
day that tbe Farmers Cooicdldated sdwol buUding vrould be buQt
imder WPA asatotamce, but it to
doubted if any further work will
be done, if tbe announced

! to school
teechers of Rowan county with
unexpected mlary checks, ConsoUdsted teediers will receive
their December checks tomevrow,
altbou^ they are not due until
toe first of January. Rural teach
ers will not be suited for they
vriB get todr November checks
which ordiaarily woud not have
have been paid until January.
This will mark the second dteck
that tbe teadiera have received
tola month.

Students From Morehead Sweep High
Scholastic Honors At Local College

UA Forest Head
Urges Precautions

to* average and a toad that Is allowad only a few sdeet studenta.
Others who appeer on tbe honor
roll are Ruth Aabury, Glasgow,
2.4; Mabel Btevlna, Mt. Sterling,
24; CecUie Brown, OUve Hill, 2.1;
Claude Calloway, Louisa, 2.0;
Thrima Carmiriiael. Paris, 2.0;
Juanita Cooper. Ruseell. 2.2: Mery
Julia Cord, Flemingtourg. 2.0;
DoUas Cornett, CoUax. 2.3; Eulene Crain, OwlngsvlUe, 3.0; Helen
Cramer, Newport, 34; Anne G.
Ford, Frankfort El; Elaine Fra
ley. Rosedale. EO.
Grace Francis. Martin, 24: Alice
Klric Hall, Ashland. 34 (19 houn)
Bve^ Rarphara, Pleasant Lake,
2.0; Tbamas Havens,
ItaSBtel, 24; Frank Kito. Lexing
ton. EO; Howard Nortbeutt. Ash^
El; Anna Lee Martin 2.0; - ■ EO;
Blotee Radwine, EO. and Oeo^ PrestoostMarg, 2.1; Athroath PenFsances Vaughan. EE
Atoland. 2.0; Lorraine
. . _ m. Grayson, 2.0; Ruby
C.' Bmith. OUve HIU. EO; Carl
Steward Lasgjsov^ Cairis^

inrA

vaxD^

The NVA Works 1

I NTA bsneats.

SSSLiSKS.aSS'.S

nww.Yoii
mad* a standing of El aHfaougb Btnict Tute, Ftenlng, E4.

Pres. Harvey A. Babb yesterday made application to the
BreckiBridf* Hu 2 Games
federal government for a Reserve Officers’ Training Corp
~ ‘ ' ' d; Ewlns Plays
unit for tbe Morehead State Teachers College.
Her* TU* Br*Bbv
President Babb said this morning that correspondence
Basketball during 103* In More be had received indicated that the institution would have oo
head wm come to a clom Wednes trouble securing the unit, and declared that he expected the
day evening,-December 23 when BOTC would be installed here within a short time, possibly
Breckinridge Training school by the opening of the second semester.
meets the strong PalntevQle High
Under tbe plan provided by the army, all uniforms.
uniforms,
team of tbe Big Sandy Confer equipment and instructors wiU be provided by the governence at the college
preliminary to this battle
the determined group of Breck
inridge Junior High players will
combat Paris Junior High schooL
Brock plays Ewing High in the
college gym this evening.
Breckinridge Is the only team
that will see service between now
and 1B37 unless nepjUaUons of
the Morehead High school for a
game go through. The college
Eagles dosed yesterday evening
against MonVHarvey whUe toe
freshmen ptejed their last 193*
contest against/ the Clearfield CCC
camp. Mordiead High does not
have another game this year, ac
cording to tbe schedule released,
finishing up Tueeday evening
against Hitdiins High.
All Morehead teams will a
down to ftia competition after

ketoall team wiU meet the More
head State Teachen College
Eaglet here February 9, Coach
EUia Johnion announced thii
morning.
Mexico WIU appear at More
bead as a part of their tour of the
United Statea. Betidei toe Eaglet
they are scheduled to play the
University of Kentucky
dty Wtidcata
Wt
at Lexington, and many of the
ioutatandlng coUege teamt tn the
United State*.

Holbrook at Manchetter January
7. and then open a l*-garoe KJ.
A.C. elate at Georgetown, Janu
ary ».
IWV, Mpcteie^ b

Buyers Average
$3 For Natural Gas

MEXICANS SCHEDULED
d To Meet Cm« Team
From Soath Of Rte
Grande Feb. 9

The Spencer’s Young Peoples
Union met at the Methodist
church Monday evening with a
good
_
from Owlngsvillc. TUton. HlUsboro. Flemingsburg, Hriena and
Morriiead.
The keynote speech was given
by Col. JL Nrison of toe Mfflersburg Military Institute. After toe
regular monthly business meeting,
adjournment was in order and
190 people were served refresh
menu by the Morehead Young
People. After this repast games
were under the supervision of Mr.
The meeting in January will __
held ^ Sbarpeburg. it was deeklled.

fights ever staged In Elliott coun
ty was aeen Saturday as Dr. W. C.
Green teas elected Democratic
county dialrman. HU vote eras
tied with that of Pat Isoo, tbe
anti-administration candidate, un
til Dr. Green voted for himself.
Mrs. E. H. Redwtne was elected

Rowan County Superintendent
Roy Comette will attend a meetof the Department of State
at the omccs of
Harry W. Paters, superlntoidCDt
of public .tautruction, In Frankfort
Tbursday'and Friday of thU week.
IBS FAT UP

Rowan Master Cor
NeOa Proctor mid todsy that aU
Fifth street proparty owners ex
cept ooe, agataut whom judg
ments for street paving was tendered have paid up. Tbe propar
ty was to be adytrtiaad this weak.

this phase, pending a reply to the
Morehead appUcation.
It is required by the govern
ment that toe class have at least
100 members and that a Tnlnlmum
of three hours per week be alloted for toe drills. Regular coUege
credit would be allowed In the
R.O.T.C.
Tbe Unlvcrstty of Keatadcy has
had toe B.O.T.C. tor tMny years.

Tiitii* tetegted It la IM* ate

Srti 0*M»arig" Faearak^
WHll Any CKy ta Keata^;
Lia« Cnm Mahi Street

Vacation Begins
Saturday, Dec. 19

150 Attend Annual
Spencerian Meeting

meat without any expense to the
local Institution. It Is only necesMorehMd State
>achers CoUege to provide suit
able locker aod drilling room
s^ce for the corps. President
Babb declared that the basement
of Thompson hall would be altor this purptwe.
It It optional with the coUege
to make the unit either compul
sory or elective for the male stu
dents. However, if Morebead fol
lows toe plan adopted In most
and coUeges It wlU
be compulsory for every phralcal-

leg in Use. ,
•’This Is sometblog we have
needed for a long time, and we
During the first month dbe av- would have bad the unit Mooer
wga cost of natural gas to More except that we did not know tbe
exact details of bow it was carried
head cocMumers was
on." President Babb declared.
ly *3.00, aty Cleric Roy Hoibnok
said this morning.
Tlw gas lines are being laid of two years and that the college
alotig Main street, starting at tbe recognize the worit in allotlng
coUege hours.
east end this week. However,
will be more than a month be
fore the majority of Main street
homes and buslnen houses will
be able to secure gas.
The gas rate as ofncially
lowing
proved, calls for toe follo’
rote:
Highest Levels Reaehsd Sin
Cbririmat holidays at the More
First EOOO cubic feet (
World War; Average
,
head State Teachers CoUege will
Next 3,000 cubic feet (
1*344.00
/
start St noon Saturday, Decem
Next 5,000 cubic feet (
ber 19 and continue until the 7:30
Next 10,000 cubic feet
Kentucky tobacco markets will
classes Monday mominE Janu
AU over 20,000 cubic feet 9 30c ;lose December 23 lor tbe Christ
ary 4.
Engineers in charge of tbe work mas holidays and will not re-open
Dean WUllam H. Vaughan said of placing natural gas In the city until January 4. These ore the
today that all Saturday
uy that OitB is the lowest rate dates agreed upon by warehouse
wlU meet this week.
of any place in this section of men in Lexington, while other
Vacation at Morehead High and Kentucky and compares favor sales floor generally foUowlag the
tbe other consoUdated schools in ably with the rate on Big Sandy
opted there,
Rowan coun^ starts Friday after where there are several large
Reaching the highest levels
noon this week and closes Janu oatural gas fields.
growers have enjoyed since those
ary 4. Only Christmas day wiU
The prevalUng rate has resulted wild buying days of 1919-1930.
be allowed off in the rural schools in more requests than
the Lexington tobacco market iast
of the county.
speedily handled.
week, in its first five sales of the
current season, distributed to the
farmers from throughout the burley belt whose leaf was sold on
the warehouses a total of >1.9*2,892.39, an average of >32.28. tor
the 6.0*3.e*0 pounds oflered.
.And with the opening sales
Romaoa Firat U**d Christmas Trees: England Contribotes were blasted even the most opti
mistic prfedlctioas of tobacco mar
Legend Of Kissing Under Mistletoe — Only Then
ket observers, made before the
It Was A ‘Smack’ For Every Berry
market opened last Monday. The
predictions ranged from >20 to
By TARTAR HECTOR
decorated\and were kept
Have you ever stopped to won the entire'' year. Gradually, the >23 or >26. with none of the prog
der why people put gaily decor custom was adopted for Christ nosticators even venturing as high
ated pine trees in their homes at mas and toe tree became a as tbe >30 level which already has
Christinas time, bedeck their “Chrlstmaa tree". Scandinavian been recorded.
The opening week's average
rooms and windows with mistle and German countries were the
kU season of >3246 is 90 cenU
toe and holly, send greeting csrds Ant to make much of the Christ
to friends, snd finish o9 their mas tree, and in those countries higher than the >314* level retoasting with good mince pleT
it wss first lighted with candles. , corded in the opening week of tbe
These and other Christmas cus
In winter, most plants are leaf- sale of the 1928 crop, and >1248
toms, that seem so natural and leaa, saplesa. brown and dead. But above the average for tbe first
ageless to us, aU had a beginning not mistletoe and holly. These week a year ago. Despite the
somewhere.
plants are not onQl green in win unexpectedly high average this
(Continued on Page Nine)
Tbe practice of putting up ever ter; they bear tnm also.' Hence
green trees, for example, was It was only naturst that our fore
originally a Roman custom and bears should have used them, as INSURANCE SCHEDULE
once roundly denounced'by symbols of life and fertility, to
FOR SCHOOL PREPARED
Tertullian. an early Roman writ decorate their homes, first for
er. In the Rome of tbe Caesars, New Year fesUvitiet, then for
direction of the County
the pagan clUsens adorned their Christinas.
Board of Education the county
bouses with sprigs of evergreen
Kissing under mistletoe is an Superintendent's office today be
at tbe time of tbe New Year fesd Bigliih custwn, and began gan toe preparation of the sched
tivaL In Gennagy and Holland with a kiss for every berry until ule for 1937 Insurance on all prop
began tbe custom of decorating the berries were gone. .
erty owned by the Boerd. The
evergreen trees during summer
In old Englaod. mince pie. when insurance is let as a blanket policy
tMtivals, and In ancient Alsac, toe eaten in a dUlerent bouae on each
getting an
of tbe New Y.
of tbe Twelve Day^ brought a, equal division
__ __________
maiked by tbe erection of an happy month tor eorii day. From This U tbe third year that tte
evergreen tree tn Jamtalni and this oM belief dates the popularity county board hai Insured oU c<
ptibUe sqaaie*. Theec tree* woe
(CoDtinued on Page Nine)
its property.

college S*. Batocook 2g;
Frethatou 2S, Faculty
2»; Masetaatil High 4*. lit Lick
2*; Mcretaowl High 10, <»ve HOI
ItlE Krving tali <..
16; Monbaad High 23. Graywm
tiiar* and becoming :
1*; Bteckliiridce 14, Camargo 19;
nZLmera
and' funeral
*
director In
29, Frenriiburg 21;
im. He was Uter aamd
18. Soldier 2* (two
with toe firm c< XuUn and HarBreckinridge Junior
tuneral dtaectors of Mt Sterl
High It, Camirgo Secondi
Breckinridge Junior HlMi 7,
rg Secondt 9; Breckin
ridge JuniCK’ High 11, Soldier Sec
new LaSalle ambulance
ond! 17; Morebead Seconds
funeral car and a new paasi _
sedan. The funeral borne Is mod Grayson Seconds E
ern In every rO^ect and is cap
able of caring tor even the largest
funerals.

Foot Of Hi^i«*t Fiv* Come From Rowan County; 10 From
City Placad On
_____
Selaet.................................
t List; Kntlieriiie Jaekaon
DB. GREEN WINS BY
TOTING FOR SELF
Uodad For Work
Stodwits.trom the city of Mor ^ Is carrying 20 hours, four over
One of the “hottasT political

A ptM to poeaorvo ^ Cumber- bead ran away with
' '
land National Forest and to make honors at the State Teariwrq Col
It one of Kentucky^ beauty spots lege, placing 10 cm the hteor roU.
while four were among the five
I States Fonst Service higbest. Tbe honor rbU figures
In an address at tbe Rawan wet* releesed thU morning by
county courtfaouM Tueaday after- Dean WOUam H. Vaughan.
Janet Judd and Leora Rogge
, Mr. Wheeler who haa bera con of this dty were tied wito Vtrnected with toe sovemment In giniM Horphem of Pleasuit Lake,
this capacity tor tha last 31 yean Indiana, for top honors at a 34
told of toe recent progieas being standing. Octevla Graves had a
made In forestry sad gsve a de- standing of 3.79 aod Emma 9mMtod account ot^ handicaps
3.*. The maximum poarible
under which tbe department la
1.0 which was not achieved by
bors to esUbUsh to maintain a any stautent
forest area tbe slse of toe Cum
Others
troax Morebead teho
berland Park.
made the select list were Roberta

Morehead College Applies
To Federal Government
For Local R, O, T C. Unit
To Institution Will Be Negligible
1936 Conrt Season Expense
PresidentRabb Says; Corp May Be
Opened By Second Semester
Closes December 23

MISS THEIJRA ALLEN
GETS SECRETARY PLACE

•DSide analyms of dwmAwtto
speed and certainty. MuSi work
Pmgerald and Charlie DeHart,
Is now being done tn taduatry
an Of BUott county, who plaoded
■
aHliwwy
guoty. n to bdtowed titot ttcr --

wm UMvtoa bo totaled

^ on Supervisor
Has Offices Here

American Xmas Customs Come Froqi
Many Parts of World, Writer Relates

Kentucky Barley
Brings Top PricK

.^
p

!
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questions regardins the construction of tbelr
homes. Is the cellar, containing the heating plant, cut
oS from the upstairs by a ceiling of cement on metal
Uth extending to the foundation on all sides? The
door leading upstairs should be of substantial con
struction and not of usual thin-panel type. It should
be kept tightly closed. How about the furnace—
is it correcUy Installed so that no burnable material
enough to U or us pipes to be ignited by
radiated heat" The chimney should be built sub
stantially and lined with fire clay. Are
fixtures and wiring safe? Have fire stops been placed
walls at each floor level to prevent the spread of
flames" The roof too should be ftre-reststlve. Many
of .ahese improvements can be made without great
expense, even after a house U built"
1 of Are
Sound construction Is the first
prevention. Reducing the possibility of accidental
fires IS vital. Mr. Mallalieu further points out that
too much caniiot be said about the danger of claaa*
mg clothing with inflammable or explosive liquids.
The misuse of-electricity—which means amateur re
pair work and extensions, the overloading of drcults
with too many appliances, etc —la also another pro
lific source of fire.
Your home can be made safe—both from fires
that are the result of poor construction and fires of
the accidental variety. It. is certainly worth a few
dollars and a UtHe time to protect your valuables
and the lives of your family.
^>Oo----------------------

came up only the neme of Mias
Thelma Alien, an enU-edmiaetratlon allgnee, was tbe enlr
one aubmltted. It was a last
minute bannony move, but It
did not eeconpUah lU purpoae.

GET IN STEP!

wm?:

GAS WElLS: Apperentlyi e
.malderable amount of money
has been unwisely expended bj
ty

.■JST'

wells. These wells have been
dug In tbe city UmiU. They
came in with sufDdent ]
wire, but after a tew hOUET
t
It
dropped to elBKMt
elmort ne<^.
And-ao ends Marebeed’t drill
ing booml
CANDIDATES: Tbe first
the year should bring plestr of
political ennouncee^ta. bnt
there are already e'^ wlb
have made It geoerally known
they wIU run. Vwoo Alftoy
wiU •
clerk-^ U a 1
B. Proctor plans to run fbe.tte
GOP ncsnlnatlon tor aberiC C.
P. CeudlU U being spoken off as
• candidate 'for countr lUdgn
and V. D. "Mika" Flood fincounty dark—both art Paww
crats; Harlan Power* la a paobable candidate for count* at
torney; J. W. RUey has baan a
candidate tor so man* yoBES
that it Is expected that tte will
run cither lor county Jttd» ar
county attorney; BIU Cteiter may run under the rooater fite
sheriff; Lyle Tackett and J. B.
Mauk have already aaaaoand
on tbe Democratic ticket tar
live; Jadi ^
E. T. Young may run fbr Ute
same office; Troy

y w/ikm.

THE DAY OF
UTTLE BUSINESS

Thursday Morning, December 17. 1936
MAKING CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER
FOR THE LNDER.PRIVILEGED
Various cn ir orfiar.izations and groups of people
in Morehead and Rowan county are to be
ed'fOr their work and unselhsh efforts to make this
Christmas more en;oyable for hundreds of under
privileged Rowan county chUdren.
Heading this list is the Rowan County Woman's
Club which has a large membership. Every member
of that club w-iil be handed some child's name to
whom they will play Sanu Claus. This group of
public 'pinted wiimen who have accomplished much
in ihe past, will make many an eye brighter, many
an innocent face grow round with laughter and will
substantiate the belief among many children that
there is a Santa Claus.
Baskets of food and clothing will also be distri
buted to many Ai Haldeman the Employees' Reprwntation Plan will see that widows and children
of their membership will nut be forgotten.
It IS the spirit of the American people that has
made this counfry^great one for all—the land of
opportunity To hold where help is needed refle<;ls
more creditably thanfexpensive gifts to friends,
know that one is helping to make Christmas brightef
for those who are ftnancially unable to enjoy the
Yuletide season is, m itself, a saUslaction that has
n> limits.
oOo
THE TWO-SUMMER
SCHOOL PLAN
The decision of the executive^ of the Morehead
State Teachers College to hold two summer terms
of five weeks each as has been the custom In the past
instead of one summer school of nine weeks is.
believe a wise move.
In the first place the legislature studies the
mllment of the various state schools before making
appropriations. Morehead needs a heavy registra
tion more than any other school in Kentucky, and
tbe two summer terms will mean that more students
D attend the local state teachers college this *
e under the nine weeks proposal.
There are many reasons for this. Some students
■R only a few hours to earn a degree or certificate.
TUs number of hours, if it falls below seven, can be
obtained during a five weeks term. They will go
«ne place where they can take a five weeks term
ff Morehead does not offer it. Likewise, many want
to attend only the short period, others can't get away
lor «ia term but can the other, while in many in■hmees students do no! have the money lor a nirwaaks term but do have money enough to attend
flw weeks session.
-It would make no difference If every school in
tbe state adopted the nine-weeks pUn. Morehead
would still be hurt, as they can not afford to lose
enttiUinent whUe other state colleges can show
drop without losing prestige or a drop in allotmei

argued that the development of large bad
nesses—especially in retail fields—has tended
destroy little businesses and to make it next to im
possible for a man without vast capital to set up his
iblishment.
This argument has a strong appeal—but ap
ent facts contradict f
During the depre
s df “tUe budnesses sprung up i Uus country—largely because
of the difficulties of individuals in finding employ
ment. These little businesses offered specialised
services, or lower prices, or were tbe outgrowth of
idea of some kind. Many of them found
ready welcome, and have prospered. With the reot better times, they are going ahead—end In
due course a percentage of them will becotne big
busmesses.
Some of these Little businesses failed—because
they provided poor service, or did not All a definite
need But many a large business has failed for tbe
reasons.
—— ■
^mh.—■.w
One has only to look around any growing com
munity today and see a legion of opportunltlei in
reiait lines for young men and women who are will
ing to work, and realize that ri^es can't be earned
overnight. Even as changing ^&es made necessary
big business combinations toVrve the public, so
the evolutionary process has created a hundred op
portunities for small retail businesses where one
.existed a generation ago.
The day of little busiiTeas isn't done—it is Just
beginning.

One^ear Ago This Week
J. T. Jennings, whose election to the House of
RepresenUUves from the Batb-Rowan district was
contested by J J. Thomas. Democratic candidate
who was defeated on the ^aee of returns, announced
he would call 40 witnesses when depositions
taken.
The Morehead High school Glee club j
the Operetta, "The Christmas Bazaar."

TfflSWEEK .
IN
MOREHEAD
of the people that live in Rowan
county are either on the relief.
ha\c a government Job, are
drawing a pension or some oth
er form of check from the go\ erranent or have applications
in to cash-in on this New Deal
spending, an authorita uve
check-up ahows.
The horizon, however, is
brmging dark clouds for those
are depending on the government
«nt for their living. There
seems Uttle doubt that the sec
ond Roosevelt administratian
wUl not spend as much money
as has been put out during the
last t9ur years. A Urge bloek
of sgkt.b^ ilreudy been cut
off In .‘this county, while many
others are expected to follow.
Roosevelt Is working towards
a balanced budget. He believes
that the New Deal spending of
tbe last four years has started
private business and enterprise
back on the road of normalcy
and that It is no longer impera
tive that men be provided with
Jobs at the Federal govemroent'a expense.
BALANCED BUD|3ET;
Speaking ot a balanced Feder
al budget recalls tbe tact that
Congressman Fred M. Vinson
will play one of the leading

DEMOCRATS; The Demo
crats of Rowan county, who
have sought tor several weeks
to mould themialves closer to
gether and discard factional
differences to make ready for a
victory in the 1®37 local elec-

Uons. awwared to be farther
apart today than at any other
The disqualifying of a
her of precinct commit

MAREn PROVIDn 1

opposed to the election of Lester
Hogge as county chairman was
anything but a move towards
result
harmony with
that today the party U defin
itely divided in a breach that
may not be repaired.
SECRETARY; The majority
group of committecinen and
urday had agreed on Charley
Waddell as secretary ^ tbe
county. When the r

Opening ot tobacco wettea
markete at Lexington wUI provide
employment tor apgaowiotetely

Building contracts aoetted ia
Louisville first ten montbe 9t 1R8
reported 200 per cent oaar total
for same period of 1#3S. Private
construction gained 41 par cant
and non-resldentlal boOiling «6
per cant

FORD
advances into 1937with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
andnewopemttn(/€€onom

Thousands of state employes in all capacities,
including the Board of Regents of the HorAead
State Teachers College were asked to resign by
Gov. A. B Chandler.
The Morehead State Teachers College let con
tracts for the construction of a Science building
a dormitory. The Struck Construction Com
pany received the contract for the construclion of
both buildings.

ly to at least hall of the people
of Rowan county, is not a little
figure in national affairs. He
will probably head more im
portant legl^tlon during the
next two sessions of Congress
than he did during the first
Roosevelt administration, when
he played an active part In the
passage of fully half of the Im
portant bills TOt come before
Congress.

Pout Yamilp
Coat-of-9rmS

I entirely new tUnJurf ot

The ADomon of ■
enfiite to the Ford line for 1937 bring*
yon a new, low price and gives you a

modem motoring eoooomyt
The “60" <
body type*, i* bnih in exactly the wne
body liae and whoolhaee—to the emo

choice of two V-type B^ylinder engines. 85 horsepower for maximun
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi-

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY

mum economy.
Tbe 60-boreep

EDITORS ARE SAYING

■dranoedderign —with tbe wmtecooH
fort and convemence a* the “85." And
it delirea V-8 tmoothaeea at speed* np

r V-8 engine we*

to 70 milea an hour.

originally developed for n*e in Eng
land and France, where fuel oo*t* are

Two engiDe •i»a-bQ
and one Burpoee—to give you i

high. Ithaabeen proventherefurtwo
year* with brilliant iueee**.

The Need For Skilled Labor
BUYING COAL FROM
BEGITIMATE DEALERS

University education >s limited for the most part
U> thpse who are finani-iallY capable of raving it.
also a restriction, but' the prime
Cold weather has brought a greater demand for Mental capability
fnel, especlaly coal and a resulting Increase in price. requisite for higher education today Is money. It is
pMlfle who are, purchasing coal this winter should for this reason that we have college claaamatei who
An Inlersstiiiq mM' oncleni
1 is Ihol o( I
buy from a reputable person or dealer, even If the would moke excellent mechanics, struggling through
'OrMnwoodi tomily bbelieved
four years of disliked courses, because their social
is a little higher. In tbe past it has been
dote
bock to 1154
•briota fact that many of the trucks which haul coal and financial stttus enable them to pursue profes
sions, despite their abilities In another direction.
into tte city are shorting people on their tonage.
During the sub-zero temperatures last year when Thus we find men who would be
^ wleh. Englond. eon* to Amerthere was the greatest demand for' coal this became and lawyers forced Into the field of skilled labor,
ieo in 1554 and Mttied at Bos
ton. Mom Hu death oeeuired
a problem. There was no method of weighing the because of a lack of funds.
in 1684. SoBuel Gresnvoed.
The average American father feels that college
obI except at the mines and the trucks seldom had
a grandson. buJt a tomUy
for his children is the best opportunity he can offer
tbe mine weight receipt.
tomb at Copp HilL Boston. In
Id Horebead there are reputable coal dealers, them for advancement In the world. He has not
1722. Tbs slab shows IhU coot
men who ere taxpayers and who are conducting a taken into consideration the tact that human beings
of arms with slight variations
legitimate and high-type business. They handle a vary In their Ulents and desires for vocations. Be
the port ol the sculptor.
better ghade of coal and the price is slightly higher cause coUege is the accepted thing, sons are made to
Tbe pedigrse of this andenl
Bat, by buying from tftem we can be assured of study languages and sciences, when the thing they
Norwich family Is preserved at
bmest tonnage and know we are getting Just what enjoy most is work with automobiles, for Instance,
Ihe College ol Herolds in
and when what they most desire U ownership of a
we contract for.
London
garage where they can be in contact with vehicle*
DeswlpUon ol Arras; A block
of all tyiies. and where their mechanical talent cu
WHAT IS A
Ihe upper |
i of the
best be utUized,
SAFE HOME?
shield three block star*
There is a Uck of sklUed labor in tbe United
with o silver Circle In tbe
“The home has long been a symbol of safety,’ States due to the feeling of the American middle
center ol each star—In the
class
that
a
coUege
education
is
better
than
skilled
ays W. e! Mallelieu. general manager of the Nation
lower portion of the *hleldal Board of Fire Underwriters. "According to the Ubor apprenticeship. Until we break loose from
three gray ducks with
bloek DorUngt.
fbousands of reporU received by Bie Nattonal Board, this fetish of awe for the coUege degree, and remem
Greet A sior betweao two
Aaeribing ftrek In bwnes. however.' the startling ber that there ale some ot u* teho ere better fitted
fpr
skUled
Ubor
than
otiters,
we
sh|D
continue
to
troth Is revealed that America homes ere far from,
MoUo;.Ma?^'b« wM,
have too many mediocre protenlooal men, and too.
bih« sale as ngerda-fire.
. -What can 4be -ke«de ot families, do to aaoige tepr capabu ^U)«t Ubonm.-TUnivacritr gt Ken
tucky. Tbe Kenhirky KecaeL
VHter fire aatety? Let then first find the am

your money in 1937.

Now, bronght to America, h

«nentBaoh

PORD PMTUin POR 19*7

POtO MM raictt POK 1937

•480 “

AmARANCK—Dletiaetlve deeUn.
HtadlMM to toodte ^itooe. Moders Bdtrpehool Larger higgage n«ce- N«« toatntlng V-type wtodsUeld.
MIAKK8—Essy-Actieo Sriety Brikte
• -•
•
• • W
mth
“the sefety
el• MeelI ftoai pedal
whad.“ Cahie end eoaduH eoatroTA^
ooeAhlrd lew brake podal pressure required.
BODY—AD «eel. Top, tidee, bor sad
Irarae wdded tote e tingle steel unit.

AND U9
Daitbin

COMPORT AND OUirr—Ahlg,
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort tocreesed
'"^sraootheri
er sniag-actlOB with new peeeenre
s. New oethods of raosmtiag
edy —d lyi— raske * quieter oar.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Morehead Auto Sales
Horetiead

■

;

■__________________________________________
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YOU’LL WANT TO BE A KID AGAIN
WHEN YOU SEE OUR TOYS
_ Milous every
Toy manufacturers are ?rowin{r moi
year with trains, automobiles and thinirs
ijrs for the doll
house that are almost the real thing! You’ll marvel at
the selection we’ve gathered in our Toyland — every*
thing imaginable In fascinating new toys that will make
Christmas morning a joyous event for the children. Here
are some of the values that make it possible for you to
fulfill every wish!

;iK\

PEDAL AUTOS
: rubber-tired speeders,
wllb real electric beadlirtats.
,Jnst what every boy wants.

PLAY FURNITLUE
Table and chairs, made of
hardwood beautiluUy en
ameled In red, creen or

$2.98
Efvry Kid Wants
Ateifadl
Yo*r boy will be dlsap^ta^ If
he iinrm*1 get a football for
Christmas. Footballs t

tha enr before.-

25t

ihB'ley TempleDoUs
AS kinds of other, dolls. What
b Christmas to a little girl if Santa doeanU bring her a doU? Save
money here, for you can get any
adeethm That you want. We have
thousaiAi to pick from.

MAKE GOLDE’S your HEADUARTERS FOR TOYS. YOU WILL
FIND TOYS FOR ALL THE FAM
ILY AT THIS STORE. WE WILL
ATTRACTIVELY WRAP ALL
GIFTS SO THEY WILL BE READY
TO PLACE ON THE CHRISTM.VS
TREE.
T

m

10c to $5.95

CHANCE BARCAINS

Shirts In Christmas
Boxe^

*

Every child would
like for Santa to
j bring a tricycle thb
I. year.
These tri>
i cycles are made to
\ stand all the wear
I and tear that
I growing youngster
[ wiU faifiict epoD

Dad H- ill Appreciates
X LOUNGING
ROBE

WIND-UP TRAINS
WITH TRACK
Enjoyment for the
whole family in a
I train • on • a • track.
These trains have
stout springs and
S*. Iwt a 4oa«
time.

Men’s Pajamas

Cap Plstob, Santa
Claases - - •
Hlnbtare Houses,
A laaa neyar haa tM maay shirta. We hare
made.

If you are doubtful about what to give

25c to jty
$1.00

Complete your gift picture with pajamas
from Golde’s. These pajamas are of fine
material and cot right. We have all sizes.

In fact, everything
in the
GIFT LINE I

$1 to $3.95

decide on shirts and fm can’t go wrong.

98c to $2.95 iGOLDE’S

"It’s Srhart To Be Thrifty’

mL

*■

STREAM-LINED

s$2.95
■ $5.95

'^aadreda of ahlrta, taeladint the bo* braada

*

..

There is r
nseful gift that you
can give a man tl
than
a robe. It will re
main for a kmg
time as \a lasDng
and useful remind
er of your Christ
mas gift. You can
get just the thing
you want in men’s
robes at Golde’s.

FiAims
$1.98
SILK ROBES

$4.95
$5.95

r.

The Texas Ranger’
To Be Shown Here

Saturday night fuast of Miasea
Alice and Madge Conley.
Mr. Jim Conley and son, Jes»
and Mr, Hobert Conley, who have
been employed in Ohio far aome
time are visiting home folks.

Cozy Brings Epic Of West
To Screen Sunday,

ELLIOTT COUNTY GOES
‘DRY’ BY 9 MAJORITY

•

.
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Members of the Paramount promore than two months
sorts of Texas and New Mexico
filming the King Vidor epic, "The
Texas Rangers." coming Sunday
to the Cozy Theatre, were the
proud possessors of numerous
titles and mementoes when they
returned to Hollj^vood.
Vidor was an honorary Indian
Chief, owning n war bonnet and
all the regalia, presented by
Charles Montoya, Governor of the
San Ildefonso Pueblo near Santa
Fe. Indian of the puctla had per
mitted the use of their building
as a Ranger headquarters in the
picture, and had taken part' in
several scenes.
Fred MarMurray and Jack
Oakle, principals of the picture
with Jean Parker, were E>eputy
Sheriffs of McKinley coun^. New
Mexico, and honorary members
of the Rangers. Lloyd Nolan also
was a deputy sheriff- All prin
cipals and lesser players
returned to the dim capltoI bur
dened with Mexican and Indian
native jewelry arrt pottery.
Governors of both Texas and
Nev Mexico aided In prt>ducing
the history-making! picture; Gov
_ y of New Mex
ernor Clyde Tingley
...............
icied in a scene and Governor
James Allred of Texas directed
the first shooting by long-dis
tance telephone, from Dallas to
the .desert location of the huge
production company.

Millionaires Decrease
Treasury Report Sho^ Only SS
Bad MlUion Dollar Income
In 1934

In last Thursday's Independent
.. was erroneously stated that El
liott county voted "dry" or for
local option by a S-4 average ma
jority. The drys did win. but
the majority was not this great.
The local option law was adopted
by a majority of only>une voles,
marking Elliott county's closest
election.
Reports received here indicate
that a petition may be filed ask
ing that a precinct that went more
than nine voles dry be thrown
because the clerk of the elec
tion failed to sign his name
the baUots.

Commissioner’s Sale
The Commonwealth of Kentucky
ROWAN emeUTT COURT
City of Morehead. et at. Plaintiff,
vs.
(NOTICE OF SALE
Addie Surratt,
Defendant

Viking Win Over
Grayson 23 to 16

A last quarter splurge of point
making proved the difference be
tween the Morehead Vikings and
Grayson's Yellow Jackets here
Saturday evening. It was More
head who did that last period
scoring as they tallied eight points
to one for Grayson for a 23-18
winThe victory partially avenged
the defeat that BnAher AUie Hol
brook handed Brother Roy in
football.
Grayson- broke on top and were
, ahead 6-0 after 4 minutes of play.
At the haU it was 8-4. Indica
tions that Morehead had enough
In reserve came with the opening
of the second half. The Vikings
releritlessly pushed closer and fin
ally caught the visitors. Morehead
had managed a 15-14 lead as
third period ended. They set up
tight defense and a cautious but
effective offense to win going
away.

Showing roughly how many
people make how much, the treas
ury reported that 33 of the na
tion's 4.000,000 income taxpayers
wrote their 1934 incomes
ures of *1,000.000 or more
The millionaire group compar
ed with 50 In 1933, 20 in 1932 and
513 in 1929.
With 4,094,420 persons filling
income tax retiyw^Ae treasury
reported in its first Mmplete an
alysis for 1934 that their income
totaled *12,798,e02.00(j. of which
the government claimed *511,400.000.
!
Lpargest contributors to the fed
eral till were the 102,892 persons
in the *10JH» to *25.000 income
group. Thost, paying least had
incomes of *5,000 or less.
Taxpayers in the latter cate
gory numbered 3,870,000, or 89
per cent of all persons filling re-y
, recorded
turns. Their tax payments were
set at (.4.800.000.
The top-Sigbt incomes of *1,same
lot
conveyed
by Bums
000.000 and upwards aggregated
Johnson and Virginia Johnson, hli
J received *.2,200.000 in taxes. wife, to Addle. Sunatt. by deed of
date the 27th day of October. 1920.
recorded in Deed Book SO. at page
388. Rowan County Records.’
Or sufficient thereof to produce
Flora B. Conley. Corres
le sum of money so ordered to
Mr. Buddy Conley who has been be made. For the
on the sick list for some time U the purchaser must execute bond,
slowly improving.
with approved securities, bearing
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ckinley legal interest from the day of sale,
were the dinner guests of Mr. and until paid, and having the force
Mrs. T- P. Conley Sunday
and effect of a Judgment Bidders
A large crowd of youngsters wiU be prepared to comply
from thU pUce attended church promptly with these terms.
at Crockett, Sunday
NELLE PRCXrrOR,
Master
fridge of
Rowan Circuit Court.
calling on
Shiriey Roseberry Saturday and
Sunday.
,
Independent Ads Get Results.
Miss Verlie Roseberry was the

Tackett,

ter to lock
when the gun sounded.
The game was tied again at IS
IS et the end of the first over
time!
The game presented two clubs
that will Uk^ go far in eastern
Kentucky
circles this year. The play was
hard fought and close but there
Although Breckinridge Train
were not many personal fouls. ing school has lost two of Its three
Both teams showed poor ability games, this team, composed prin.......................id
youths. Is «-*
clpally
of Mor
seven and Soldier two
be one of the strongest in easttries.
1 Kentucky this year. If every
Fultz, Soldier guerd accounted thing pans out well.
Carter CouBlians Take Two
The Eaglet.* stand at least an
Overtime 20-18 Victory
honors. Pritchard and Crosthwait even change of reversing the to
from Breckinridge and DeLong of tals with the teams that defeated
Friday
Soldier made five points each.
them during the last month. CaTwo evenly matched teams—
The Soldier second team '
margo and Soldier took their
Breckinridge Training school of from the Breckinridge Junior
measure by 19-14 and 29-18 re
Morehead and Soldier, runners- High 17 to 11.
spectively while they won tram
up in
regional tournament
Frenchburg 29-21.
last year, vied for basketball vicThe prospects will be much
lory Fridi
•iday evening and
brighter with the opening of the
forced into a couple of overtime
second semester when several
periods to decide the
boys, including two six-footers
•way the second extra period' games during the current season, will become eligible.
Frederick Prichard and Clinton
to give Soldier a 20-18 victory.
has withdrawn from the eastern
Tatum, both lettermen of last year
Breckinridge held a decided Kentucky Athletic
are gradually hitting their stride
edge during the first half. They Coach Roy Holbrook
were leading 6-2 at the end of today that the January 18 date and should prove a dangerous
the first quarter and 10-8 at half with Greenup has been filled by combination in any game. Harold
time. Soldier came back strong Sandy Hook who will play here, Allen, also i letterman. Is apt to
in the third quarter to tie the while the February 17 date U turn out one of the best players
Breck has ever developed while
score at H-14. Both teams regls- open.

Soldier Quint Wins
Over Breckinridge

tSu

PREPARATIONS FOR SANTA’S 1936
VISIT WITH A PARADE OF GUTS FOR
ALL THE FAMILY.

Any Man'
Appreciates
Pajamas

km

Ladies’ and Men’s
Siarfs

To appreciate our lines
of men’s pajamas you
must see them. No man
I

KID GLOVES

has too

An appropriate gifti

J iad- "
that you can give this

Wlut gift U more epprecUted by a man than kid

Christmas that will be
plovee?

Blair’s can meet your gift wants with a large

more appreciated than

Ladies’ House
Slippers!!

Military Seta — Toys — DsUs — Maga
zine Racks — Wennen's snd Men's Apparel—
Men’s TraveUng Sets — Mm’s Bath Robes
— Belt Sets — Handkerchiefs — You’ll And
them aU at BUlr’s.

Select Ties This Year I
Anyone can select an appropriate tie
from our racks. Ail of them are new and
cut from the latest style.s You can’t go
wrong giving ties!

Durability, smartness and price-saving
I mark this ideal Christmas gift.

In many

From the

I colors and styles.

Style Centers..
Sheer loveliness
lay be found
lese 'satin gowns.
.ny woman's eyes
dll be Ailed with
ppreciation when
Itey open a box
hristmas morning
intaining a gown
lat comes from
liair’s.

Visit oar store and get our prices before
yoa buy — This Bargain Sale will only last
until January 1st.

e f\ f\
O (J U

pairs of

SHOES

Ladies’ Shoes.......................................$1.49
Misses’ Shoes...................................... $1.10
Children’s Shoes..................................... 85
Men’s Covert Cloth, 7-Button Work OQc
Shirts, FuU Cut — each...................
Children’s Underwear, Winter
4Q<>
Weight Regular 50c Value.............
We carry a complete line of men’s Work Shoes
at real BARGAIN PRICES.

Hotchinsiin's Barmin Store
THE BARGAIN CENTER OF RAILROAD STREET
OppoaHe C. A O. Pameiiger Depot

ChrMnas eaoM in the
winter time. What could be
nore deeired than a beautiful
rcarf at this se^n of the
vear? From silks to flannels
"ou’ll And them at Blair's.
iVe have made arrangements
(0 care for hundreds of orders
(rom this selection.

selection at an appreciable price range.

pajamas.

— UNHEARD OF IN MOREHEAD —

JUST
ARRIVED

HAPPBNINOB OYKR 8TATI
AS SEEN BT BUSINESS WATS
Dark tobacco growers in westtm Kentucky pesalmlsUc over
prospecto due to the loss of Span
ish Monopoly market and other
European conditions.
Meysville trottin* hor« ’i/reed' shipped two trotting bred
mares In foal to purchaser la
Oslo. Norway.
Kentucky's annual S2.000.000
crap, menaced by crown - borer
pest.
10,000 pounds of lUgb grade
Burley tron PUtte aty. Mo., ar
rived for sale c
tlon markets.
With "ferm praepects most en
couraging" e Louisville fertiliser
company is buUdlng new addlthm
to Its plant, 1 •
and equipment to double capacity.
Henderson county granted up
to *190,000 In federal funds tor
construction of 153 mUes of electrie tines to «rve 1.193 tamlUea.
*18,558 contract let this week
for road construction in Wayne
county.

AND BLAIR’S HAVE MADE CAREFUL

Elkfork News

’

__ guarda Calvin Craftbwalt^
Robert Fraley and Harry Caudffl
are able to take <»re of themaelvea .
in any kind of high school 'eosnpeUtion. Cherlee Freley. OMrp
Jack**. Wendel Brown, and B«i
Johnaon round out the aquad et

Christmas Is Here But Once A Year!

-• ^

Bargains

Breck Team Has
Many Prospects

vanned bU

son made six and Butcher and
Hayea 6 each.
The Morehead aecoods defeat
ed the Grayson aeconds in a game
I Youths Close With xOayed after the flrat team match,
by a 18 2 count Barker made
Scoring Spree; Tackett
for the winners.
111 paints
po
Is High Scorer

order of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the Special No
vember 23 Term thereof 1936. in
the above cause, for the sum of
One Hundred Ninety-Nine Dollars
and Ninety-Two Cents (*199.92),
with interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from the 24th day
of July. 1928, unUl paid and its
cost therein I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House
door in the City of Morehead,
highest bidder, at pubUc auction
the 4th day of January, 1937,
One O'clock P, M.. or there
about, upon a cipdit of 6 and 12
months, the foUowing described
property, to-wlt;
;'A certain house and lot situat
ed in the North side of the Town
of Morehead. Rowan County,
Kentucky, and bounded and de
scribed as foUows: Beginning at
the corner of Mrs. Lane's lot
(now owned by T, J. Trumbo)
on Fourth Street; thence running
with said street a southwest
course 52 feet and 3 inches to a
set stone comer to Katie Sapp's
lot; thence turning and running
a northwest course 220 feet to a
set stone in line of C.W.B.M. land;
thence turning and running a
northeast course 52 feet and 3
inches to a set stone in line of
Mrs. Lane’s property; thence
turning and running with her line
220 feet to the beginning; the divisloD line between this lot and
the lot now owned by T. J. Tnimnmning directly through eeq^'
of the well, one-half of said
well on this lot; being the sa^
; conveyed Bums Johnson j

MocchMd forward,

Fitted Week-End Bags
Are the Vogue!!
Beauty and loveliness are embodied in
1 this selection of Atted week-end bags.

If

[ you want to give siMnething useful — some1 thing that will be used for many years to
come you need look no further.

t'

BLAIR BROTHERS
Department Store

J'

\
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Announcing....
The Opening of The Lane Funeral Home
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

■tf- xj l-j*.*' - M: --j

p..,r./SS^SK»cl'ST.SS.^K^^
jI^’c’bTLi*.
Sii"in^tof"fc^
Barn.5 in Septembnr, 1936Snd
the loMtion of the
business from the Caskey Building to the former residence of the late Senator Allie W. Young. This budding
has been remodeled and furnished in such a manner as to make it the most modem funeral home between

Sne^teredSie undertaking business in Owingsidlle, Ky., in 1913

He ^ryed his ^renfeship

to their motor eauioment a new LaSalle ambulance and funeral car and a new passenger sedan. By reason
o'f fteS modOT^uipment they can not only serve you in Morehead and Rowan County but can answer your
'^''^A^mmplete'funeral fumSh^* by^ttis Wally licen sed anj,experienced establishment will cost you no more
than when purchas^ elsewhere.
.
You are cordially invited to inspect this funeral home and equipment.
^

1

LANE FUNERAL HOME
PHONES: Day 91 - Night 174 - 31« MAIN STREET, MOREHEAD KENTUCKX.

-IL:,.
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Li^Le
LADY

Li»»CUS
«AITC«CLLI
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mariiitiing I'dilm i l if.t New VnrV.
Em-jihic Si;u. nt.iily <lri'sst,'Cl to
m- mariit-d tiBelHon. is

t

'

IMPCI has liiuKht :..I aUtul iwi-n...tlis Alk-nbuiy m 1-undon and
ir.iins he hns instructed his ntU.rrcys to sui- tin- Star for S5,U00.900 HaKavrt. >ri,nhes franUcally for liili'Ch-ndlo.'. former
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Dressed
Chickens.
When you want a ffottd dressed chicken you
will find il at the Ki A Store.

Not only will you

be able to jret rwk! dressed chickens, but every^ thinR else that goes to make up a good dinner.
\.'e specialize in fresh fruits and vegetables.
We get a daily delivery that insures them
reaching yt.ur table in the best possible condi-

I. G. A. Grocery
for|that famous

JUMBO

B READ
ALSO

MARY JANE

BREAD

MidW Bikini Cl.

SLEEP/
mtai 1i» tmm tol«, cooluaoo,
work, OP hectic pleemxee of your wekro h^
ur nerves," here
•get on your.mwvee,"
h^ la
le • »uuj,.v
«h»^' -- -------------a uiai
that will
a <feeling of calm and
preparaupn
wiu bring
uiuig •
••
et a good night’s
sleep.
relaxation and• allow
you to get
_
Dr. Mile* Neroiae quiets your nen^ It is not
'WV use
■Why
-e- narcotics that make you dull and oepressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by
--- -.........................
h first used more
tne nome ueBuiwu. u. overtaxed
nerves has ever been discovered.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv-

’f^EKVlNE

BonuKS to employee and salary
the elevator,” said Hag
libol n
for the paper, whom be
“Tbgt’s your tougb luck. Pm
“Not me!'' cxdainwd Hauerty,' "FU
increases featured the employ
Chandler demands gS.- out' Youll have to get a new boy.” alarmed. "You must stay here, in gerty.
had fired.
fli
000 and SSO.
O.o6o when the libel acthe apartment. .You’re married;
Bill look Gladys in his arms ment situation over this stale,
tion is withdrawn, if he takes
you can't go running around with "Good-bye, my darling. HI be among the recent number being;
other men! You're to bring suit thinking of you every minute.'
increases of $360,000 annually to
•Every second!"
chimed empl'
oyes of a Newport rolting
econd!" Gladys
Cla
iloyes
“.You
Chapter Three
The door t)eU rang, and they all :
n War
milt: in.OOO in bonuses to 1,000
THE BRIDE IS LEFT BEHIND
“That's it sister.” He pulled at
‘"rtadv/caTeftwi^J?^ I Haggerty.' holding the clevamr. Louisville dopartmanf store workHaggcrly wus driven to plead- his arm. She clung tighter.
play.- Gladys called sweetly, | ^jolained to the runner; "The ers; 18 per cent wage Increase to
ng. - Now be reesonablo Bill—'
.ployea of Uthree Schenley diatU-’It’ll ruin his career—his Utel' "Come in!" took the telegram
•Take il or leave K. ..No, on
ferics; 10 to 15 per cent increaie
You know what the Star means to' from the bell boy while the waiter
.womi thought. I don't think I
started to clear the table; "Oh,
to employes of leather tanning
him.
A
fine
friend
you
are!"
want the job as any price. I've
darling, here's a telegram for you
factory ul Middlcsboro.
Independent
Ads
Get
Results.
•Well,"
said
Chandler,
pretend
got all the money ! need. Only
"All right sweetness, open It."
this morning I got a SS.OOO ad ing reluctance. "It you put It that
Gladys opened the telegram
vance on my next book." He way—"
and, as she read it her (ace goi
pulled out the memo, which he
The bride and groom, with their screwed up, anjl she began to
hud put in his pocket, and sUrted only attendant at the marrtuga,
to Uar It up; not noticing a letter 'eW*10*186 living room of'Chand- .^ Chalk
Iildler sprang -up. "Darling!
which tell to the floor
Let's
what is it’"
..•••, ;
ir'i Sbtk.!
get about it "
' She shoved the telegram into.
•'Wait:" Haggerty grabbed the,
at caviar sandwiches
eperter's nrm. "You ought
■phone rang. Chandler
uncsted for extortion, bi
answered it
right " He signed the agreement:
fSei^d it .light up. And send a
which Chandler hatf drawn up.
lirectbi^' mectin
waitef for the/table." . He' hun* ' night
"You dropped this, sir.' said a up. • That's the wire you sent. i servations arranged.
Andrews
fin.'Sing bellboy, picked up the let Wai
ter and ga\c it to Haggerty who will be here ) witness the tender [you flnal-instruclions!''
ely went up into the air.
publisher's going
thousand in advar
give you
Seven hundred behind at the hotel,
you mean!"
Chandler patted the pocket in
which he had put their agree
ment. "Not now I m not! Forget
itl/'You'll gel your money's worth.
Here's the plan the Allenburys
are in London, .so I sail at once to
Engl.ind and sail for home on the
boat they are to take the end of
the week I meet the girl. Per
haps she comes to my cabin—any
thing can happen in live days on a
boat—for a cocktail, perfectly in
nocent to her, to me and everyn the boat except the pridetective who radios my
wife—"
t
J
the dawatided horiy,
"Have you got a wife’"
-'.No. this is a set-up. WeTl hire
-jme attractive girl to marry me
and when the lime comes, she'll scene when we
n I'm called t
s^epl Gladys
vep°cSiys’
Europe."
•Remember, honey." Haggerty
alienation of affections—"
Bill stroked her hair as -the
admonished Ghidys. "you’re all
I get it! " cried Haggerty. "The broken up. Here he is, a bride- waiter and the bell-boy exchanged
Star has called Connie a hus groom 0of an hour tom from your sympathetic glances. "There now.
band-stealer and she denies it.
darling. I kniwv tts terrible,
V.’e duplicate the siluatidn—and
breaking up our hon^rmoon. but
"And that’s plenty!"
this time she docs steal a hus
Chandler lifted his glas^.
To !what am I U> do? Alter all. if
band This time were right!"
, they tell me lo go. 1 milst go'
my
little
bride’"
Visit our sinre and you will be convinced that
Let her go to bat with her libel
i "Hell tM- back in a couple of
•Lay
off
that
-ituff!
"
said
Gladys
suit after that and sec what she'll
weeks, Mr.'. Chandler," soothr-d
in anger.. “My name is—"
collect!'•
we arc carrying a complete line of practical
; Hargrrty
•Mrs. William Chandler!'
"But how about the girl to
"But two weeks . . is . two
' ru rather have a number!'
marry you'.’ Do you know any
gifts for the entire family.
Haggerty thought it time to in weeks, blubbered Gladys, "and
body’"
%
terrupt. -You wouldn’t sUrt tighl- I'm Eomg to r
•‘Pretty tricky.d®'s got lo be
Chandler wipiced but played up
You're happily roamed—
someone we can
• a my little
both crazy in love with each And I'm going
"Listen!" inlemipted iaggert] other."
Fuzzy Face, "
1 ecstatic look on hisB face. "I'v
"Say. Bill, you'll have to do
"I must be crazy to have let you
got the girl—the very girl! ru talk me into marrying another
-- fast moving to make that
phone her now and we’U me« guy! Let me tell you t>^ War
EARL McBRAYER. Manager
at the City Oerk's office in an ren, you've got to fOTget the pinev
hour
tww. taka me plaeca-4* >
•Oh’ ita you, is tt?” aaW <»adys
fienton coldly when tfie recoRnized Haggerty's' voice,
a “Now wait a minute, honey.
%u want to get married?"
"Do I want lo
married?
What do you think? I'll call the
preacher—"
“Be at the City Hall—clerk's
office—in an hour. . And don't
luestions."

WM

m
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PARAGON SHIRTS
In Xmas Box

$1.49

PUBLIX SHIRTS
In Xmas Box

Scarfs

Socks — Sweaters

Infant's Sets — Ties
Handkerchiefs

The Economy Store

PLAY SANTA
TO YOUR
CAR

my dress!...All right. Warren, I
won't ask questions. I'll be there,
and don't keep me waiting!"...
If Haggerty counted on his Irish
charm to persuade Gladys Ben
ton to marry u man she had never
before met just to help hint out of
a jam. he was quickly persuaded
of his error. While Bill Chandler
waited in a corner of the clerk's
office putting a cigarette, Hagger:plamed to Gladys the jam
15 in—how it might cost him
areer if the paper lost the
her ■love for
hi
grier and begs
0 raise her voice.
Haggerty begged her to be quiet.
t>e quit
'Tve taken plenty from you for
that paper. Warren Haggerty, but
this gets ibc blue ribbon—trying
to marry me off to another guy—
to that baboon!" She stabbed a
finger ut Chandler.
"Let's not deol in personalities, '
said Bill calmly.
Haggerty pleaded, 'But. dar•
for
e out the momeni you
your divorce—'
^
"But 1 don't wiinl a divor
to get I
married! If you don't want to
arry me. just Kiy so."
"Of course. I want to marry
you! But this comes first It's
our only chance. Why. no other
paper in the world would take me
on as office boy. if the Star loses
this suit. You remember Ed Glo\’er. when he lost that libel case”
They found his car gone over a
cliff and a revolver in his hand
Would I permit you to help mu
in this way if I didn't consider
)u. practicany. as my wife?"
"Would you ask. your wife tc
hook up with that ape?"
"The ape objects." said Chand
ler like a defense lawyer.
"But. honey, you're not marry
ing him really.. A wedding cere
mony. six hours in a hotel apart
ment—and I'll be there every
minute—and then he sails for
Europe—"
Gladys covered her eye*. 'T'm
not having asy!''
Chandler gbt to his feet, gave
Haggerty a wink, "that goes double for rme! Sorry, but the deal's

PI

m

k t« tb
ear of yours and aee bow It
respond wtib
gratllude. .
rifts are inexpensive $nd
enable your car to return
favor with mere enloyabir dri
Ing and Improved performance.
We have a romplete stock of Rnr
parts and aceesoorie* Lbted are
Just s few:

1936 Chevrolet Sedan—New
Car Guarantee
1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan — $500.^**
^ Extra good—New Tires "
1933 Chevrolet Sedan — Fine
Condition

$325."

,1933 Chevrolet Coach — Looks S300.**^
Like New —A Bargain ^

»39.’5

Auto Radios ,—
Installed
Heaters — .As
Low As
"Windshield
,
Defrosters
Cigarette
Lighters
Matched
Rorns
Fog
Lamps

*9.95
.S3.00
*|_95
*9.50
$5.50

We have a repair department where every tym of Auto
mobile Repair.jvork is done by expert mechai^s.. .The
'
leablysurpr
charges are reasonable
and you’ll be agreeably
surpriseif at the quality of work done in this department....

4-

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead

Kentucky

Liquid and gjfmxscewt Tablets

(

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
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Gifts Of Elegance....
Presents that you would .like to receive.
Gilts that Spell Smartness, and will he a
constant reminder of 1936 Christmas for
many years to come.

Elegant gifts to delight the femin
ine heart gifts that every woman
prays that Santa will include on
Christmas—you'll find them all
.' here. Ou» holiday assortment of
perfumes is particularly complete
— and there are scores and scores
of dainty toileUy Items at practi
cally any price you have in mind.

A Perfeet Gift—

Monogrammed Stationery

Perfumes from............... $1.00 to $2.50

Toilet Sets
Coty — Honhigant — Cari Nome
Evening - in - Paris '

si.oato $15.00

! This year give something that's intimately per-stationery with imprinted name or mono' gram. Beautiful linen paper with imprint in any
! style on paper and envelopes. Order your gifts
today!

I

Gift Stationery................ 50c to $1.50 S
Monogrammed Stationery - 50c to $1 §
-x33i^SiSiSl3i3SS<3i3i3@i9Si%

^

FITTEDBAGS
Any

jolmston's Taiinous Candies
and Gdes’ Chocolates.....

__

!C!6ieiet«

one will

be

glesMd to receive one
cf tbete, fUndsome

'MANICURE SETS—CMy, Houbisanl, Cari Nama

'nitat 1b a Christmarf. irtft witboDt cudy? The
InUes love their hard candies and bright candy
ea^C8. Sister .is thrilled with the BoT'friend's
ho&
dhocolateB—and the old folks-airprect^
Bonbons or ooagata after the big diimer. Be
snre there’s plenty around home this year—it is
the one gift ALL the family is sore to enjoy!

... ,;St'.00 lo SI5.00

I Bag*.

DEMLBISS ATOMIZERS—A name speiling quality.................... SI.OO up
.....................50c to JIO.OO

'COMPACTS—nie^rfect gift for a lady

RONSON CIGARETTE UGHTER—He wUl appreciate owe $3.50 to $10.00
EVANS CIGARETTE UGHTER—Attractively Packed .. .$2.95 to $4.50
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE ROLLETTES :............................. $1.00 to $3.00

In Attractive Gift Boxes

BATH POWDERS—Welcome in every home ...........................50c to $2.00
SHAVING SETS—There is no more aseful gift .......................50c lo $2.75

50c to $3.00

GILLETTE RAZOR SETS—There is no better made.......... $1.47 to $2.83

i^imcwetsweosicKeteieteee

SVRCO WOOD NOVELTIES—Beautiful and different........ $1.00 to $1.25
E\-ERaSHARP FOUNTAIN PENS—For lady or man.$5.00 • $7.50 - $10.00

Monogrammed Kll Folds -LeathH- goods

L\RGE ASSORTMENT CHRISTMAS CARDS......................... • Ic to 25c

Christmas Wrapping Paper, Tissue and Cellophane
Cards and Seals, Cellophane Ribbon

!®g!essc

House-Ware Novelties |
Cookie Jars ....... .$1.00

A LASTING AND APPROPRIATE GIFT

/Tea Sets
Candle Holders

Mixing Bowl Sets . $1.00 |

BILL FOLDS MD

key

CASE SETS S2.60 lo t4.l)0_

Salad Bowls ............$1.00 |
Ivy Pots ... $1.00

$1.75 S

^

$1.25 to .$6.00
Pocket and
Lapel Watches

$1.00 to $4.95

Ice Buckets

\

Leather Goods Jl.OO to $2.50 — Key Cases $1.00

Priced Low

chromium - ware

Range Sets . .i......... $1.50 ;

I A Wrist Watch
Will Please Her
i Or Him!

'

Salad Bowls...
$1.00 to $7.00

(Jive Somelhing
Isefui:

^
^

Pocket
M
Leather Case g

$1.00toS.5.00|

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
OVER 40 YE.4IIS SERVICE TO ROWAN COUNTY

FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
Written bv the Staff of the University of Kentucky
Agricultural Extension Work. ColJege of Agriculture
EeongmJc PosiUoD
Burley
Unproved
[Tiree years of production adited to consumption has im)ved the economic position of
irley tobacco, says a statement
by Prof. Dana G. Card of the Uni
versity of Kentucky CoUege of
Agriculture.
Less tobacco was produced
than was consumed in each of the
The toUl supply of tobacco on
October 1. 1933. was a billion and
100 million pounds. Since then
about 675 miUlon pounds have
been produced and 875 million
pounds consumed. ,T..us the
plus has been reduced by
million pounds. The supply,
is about 900 million pounds, and
in another year, if
' continues at the present rate, the
supply should be near 800 million
pounds.
Thus Professor Card points out
that favorable factors in the burley tobacco situation include not
only reduced production but also
laereaaed coosumptiort Sales of

$100,000.00
To Lean On
Can and Trucks
No Endonen
Easy Term
Csah In 10 Minutes
CAE REMAINS IN YODE
POSSESSION

Guaranty Finance
Co., Inc.
252 E. Main St.

Lexington

JOHN. yooR
HAIR IS A

frightthere.
usemyfom-oei

cigarettes have been of record
breaking proportions in every
month but one during the past
VO years.
Consumption may be at surfi a
high level as to create over-confldence among growers. Professor
Card fears, and he added that he
wished "to emphasize th« need
for caution in planting for the
tuiT., lest new surplufes be ac
mulated and unsatisfactory prices
result."
"Yields per acre this year are
estimated to be unusually low.
Normal yields would have pro
duced 35 mUilon pounds more
than the 217 mlUlon pounds now
estimated for the 1936 crop. While
some Increase In acreage next
year may. be JusUded." Profeasor
Card thought that it could easily
be overdone "U an acreage of
hurley equal to the average of the
five years prior to 1933
pUnt^ and normal yields
obtainM, the resulting crop would
exceed the preseni annual conby 30 million pounds.'

Kentucky CtrU Win
At Chicago
Kentucky 4-H club girls won
high places with exhibits of cloth
ing, canned foods and room im
provement displays at the recent
National 4-H Club Congress in
:\-eIyn Dutton. Fayette county,
took a first prize on a cotton dress
of her own design and make, and
Lorraine Harris, also of Fayette
county, placed second in the room
improvement exhibit.
In the exhibit of canned foods,
sponsored by the Hazel-Atlas
Glass Company, Kentucky 4-H
club girls won $50 in cadi awards,
Pulton county; Marjory Fuller.
McCracken county; Verna Mae
Meader. Shelby county, and Char
lotte
Stutzenberger,
Jefferaon
county.

Spray of Nicotine and Ofl
on of a nicotine
1 kiU practically aU
Insect pests is announced by
Agricultural Experiment SUtion
of the Universityr of
. Kentucky
is made of nicotine, which is
by-product of tobacco, Kentucky's
chief cash crop, and highly *
fined oil.
Extensive tests made at the Ex
periment SUtion found the spray
fatal to such hardy pests as squash
bugs, white flies, mealy bugs, red
•iders and green June beetles.
spiders
Both chewing and sucking insects
kUled by it, whereas it has
been necessary in the past
stomach poison for chewing insects and -a conUct poison for
sucking insects.
Heretofore, most insecticides
have been applied as water sprays
or os dusts. Attempts to use oU
failed because injury to foliage
resulted. The secret of the nico
tine-oil combination bes in the
fact that the oU used is highly
refined to remove the properties
that injure the foliage of pUnU.
This oil is cwnplelely volatile,
colorless and hdorless.

and vrtieat were valued at »1 a
bushel, and whey at 1 ceat a
galloo.
A recent report of the Mcrchr
County Sheep Growea’ Amodatlon showed 10J61 sheep Insured
with $799 in the treeiuiy. Loesee
to date total $272. IiMurance from
March 1 to September 1 was 7
cenU a head, and from Septenfber 1 to March 1 4 centt a head.
I>r, I. W. Johnson of Powell
county grew 65 budiels of com to
the acre on five acres of bottom
land which he tile drained and
treated with limestone and auperph<m>hate. The com was of high
Quality and Dr. Johnson took first
prise on six ears at the Robinson
Harvest- Festival at the Experi
ment SubsUtlon at Quiduand.
Care Eeeelred U Waihtog

garments and a thin muslin over
woolens.
If the garm^t is of knitted materiaL it is well to take length
and width measuimncnts before
wettlng, and after partly drying
between towels, to qiread on a
flat surface and stretch to measIt Is then possible to
imooth with tbs hands until the
original shape Is obtained, and
the garment may be left to dry
without paretolng.

for meat and gravy dldies, sudi
as chicken with gravy, Swiss
steak, or curried 'lamb or pork.
Also many sauces go well with
rice. Spanish sauce, made with
peppers and on-

JeffersonviUe, Ind.. clothing and
apartment store mlas report 19
per cent gains over a year ago;
hardware salaa iq> S per ceat in
ne Farm aad Heme
r; employ
(Kentucky Agricultural
ment 6 per cent better, and post
Experiment Station)
office reeipts 5.5 per cant better
Poultry, as well as all other
in two cocBperattve months this
kinds of livestock,
slightly wum water in winter. year.
In tact, maximum egg
be obtained only when fresh,
dees water, with the chUl taken
oO. is put before the bens in

_. ___ properly for winter
The averags for a 200-pound
clothing requires frwpient bruihIng. pressing, hanging, repairing
Kentucky Farm News
The annual meeting of the Ken and cleaning. As many wod a^ ___ ipay run as high as 20 par
cent, depending upon the condi
tucky SUte Horticultural Society
tion of the
In other
will be held during the Farm and
at the Agricul- the University of Kentucky CM- words, a bog of thB siM WiU
tural Experimait Statifin at Lex lege of Agriculture makes the fol render 26 to 40 pounds of lard.
lowing
suggestlooi:
ington the last week in January.
Both waffitag and rlnslhg the method of tzhnmlag.
The fruit growers usually meet
Meet stodOMB ke^ salt beton
should be done in hike warm
In December.
Following a referendum vote of watm-, as bet water Injures the UveetodE. usually In a box under
farmers, the United Stotee De fibers. Amlld. neutral soap toould a shelter. In order to Insure
partment of Agriculture will es be made into suds before any gar- sufficient mineral, some dairy
tablish an infection and market roenU are added to the water. men give cows free access to booe
and work the garment In iheel prepared tor toeding. Cows
ing news service at the ' '
markets at Mt. Sterling, Cynthl- suds, without nihblag, or keep H eat lew than an ounce a day,
Horse Cave and Bowling in action in the wadUng machlna. when It is kept before them.
In buying
wame
Green. Ninety-six per cent of Wadi quickly through one or two
the glowers voted for the service. sud waters and two or three rins dwuld condder cleaning poed
Farm leaders in Caldwell coun ing araters, aU of them of the bUlUes. Does the style and ma
terlal
make
for
easy
dry
cleaning
The
garment
ty. planning lor the future, beUeve the county wiU eventually should not be twisted or aUowed and laundering? Pleating on
become a major Uvestock region, to soak in the water. Squeeze it garment increases the cost
due to the loss of di^^iand for out li^tly by hand or put " cleaning. Are light coUsrs and
eulb detachable? Can the gar
flre-cured tahacco. the location of through a looaely set wringer.
Drying U best done at room ment be presasd easily at bocne?
Bituminous or soft coal usually
e of lime temperature on e coat hunger; or
stone with which to make good better, roll between two bath
towels or heavy cotton cloth. U ___ bed is maintained. Stir up
pastures.
John Cuahenberry, an Allen It is a printed material, a third the fire and get it hot before add
county farmer, reports a profit of towel may be pUiwd indde the ing new fuel. Before putting in
$266 on 50 hogs fed two months garment in case the colors should coal, push the partly burned fuel
and three weeks Fed »m, wheat run. Pressing should be done back to the sides of the firebox,
and whey, the average dally gain before tlie garment is thoroughly Iea\-ing a bole for the new charge.
Rice is satlsffi^tory "extender"
was 1.6 pounds per head. 'Com diT, using cheese cloth over silk

plied to plants undiluted
form of a fine
or tog. Work
is going forward on a special type
of sprayer which wiU insure sati*factory results without injur* to
plants.
Credit tor the
nicotine-oU spray u given
Rltcher, researrti worker '
entomology, and R K. Calfee of
the department of research chem
istry at the Experiment Station.
Dntrerdty Sheep Are Btg
Winners At Intemattonnl
WhrM. moHion. sHtoft-fhn'f* «♦•••*
Once again sheep from the flock
lorcod to point the way to hedr _. the Agricultural Experiment
tookh to their men tolkl For women Station of the University of Ken
tucky captured the lion's share
know too*
of high prizes at the International
hoirl And toot's why Live Stock Exposition in Chicago.
With 27 animals fitted by Har
women everywhere are poinfing to
old Barber, master shej^erd.
Feewto toe remoAoUe foomino oO Experiment StatioiT winnings
I finf nowishet toe eluded one grand championship.
championships. i
scalp, then tokes the dull, parched
championship, seven first prizes
hoir and brings it bock to glowing and a host of second, third and
heoMi. Fom-oi te so economical.
fourth awards.
The grand championship award
fiMe goes o long woy. Ask yow
came on a pen of three South
^Irvgsist forJh^regular^SOc size down wether lambs; the cham
pionships on cross-bred
Cr. writ# for o
rtie. endoiing »0c to cover pocking Cheviot wether Um^s; th
serve championship on a Cheviot
«d posfoge.^
lamb, whUe fUxt places were
obtained on pens of lambs of each
Of the Southdown. Hampshire and
Cheviot breeds and on several
Individual sheep.
In 13 years, the Kentucky Ex
periment StaUoo has taken at the
International Live Stock Expo
sition two grand championships,
two reserve grand
ahipe. ^*’"res
I, and a large t
her ^ first, second third and
minor awards.
Steers exhibited by the Experi
ment Station this year pUced
loth and 14tb at the great Inter
national show.

ELSM Acres Te Gruaea.

Still Coaghiiig?
IffisS

Indepaadant Ads Oat Besnlta.

ES

TeuYi wmd to to*e wtmts 1 ME ea b
fer the Ckrtetosii a^ New YeM^ «M*
sni yeu'B M the had ■rises ea itoE
fultty IMats rtghl her*.

Four Roms For Esrff-Nosnr
SCOTCH—IB Ptetg or rtftha
WHISKEY SOU9-A bm obo
BMdy to eerre svtth Cracked lee

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

You don’t visit our Store
for your Xmas Shopping
yoii will be sorry through
1 - 9 - 3 - 7
WE HA VE OLD SANTA In Atthis Glory

ki

fom-ol

a

!
CURT’S TRANSFER
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
FIUU279

THE.BIG STORE
««««««

With a Present for Every Purpose
iw. Ptotr rt

Con^e^owQoses
Fridayfor Holidays
«Tb«)dor» Goes'Wnd,* Nunt
or ComedsTTo Be Pre*
Mated DMMibcr 18
Tar rritajr, Decsnber 18. the
CoUefe brlagi to the acraen the
' last picture before the taoUday
—It la a farce comedy
which really «oea wM entitled,
vldes comedy rmance
tiigulngly dlffereirt style. It kept
s review audience giffling and
sally fivtni away to good
old tadiloned laughs during the
entire ninety minutes running
time.
It Is the story of a yming lady
living in a rigidly moralistic
..........................o rebels at the Idea
of her home town editor MrisllsIng a rather wild book rriiich has
Just boon Vritten. In New York
however, she is revealed as the
author at the story to a select
audience but to no one else.
Than Theodora ^goes to New
York and meeto toe bock’s Ulustratar
Orant, and for
one evening dieages into a rather
hlgh-stepptog medeme and the

* with tola.

pedMd with Uughs. ate catches
up srlto bertelf }tat in time and
goes bwfc to Lynnfleld. Hen she
finds that Michael Orant baa tak
en up Us abode and toe two of
them give the old town »me
____Is eft
odora decides then to r> bade to
New Yort and let the wtMle worid
know wte toe is and hope for the
beet She learns that Orant is
married and she dreams and pubheradl madly and finally
Is with him so much that Qrant's
wife aw hha far dtvoree. Latetoe iVtures to the old toarn and
I r after meeting Grant ogste mar
ries him.
Irene Dunne end Melvyn Doug
las are toe leading actora.
it Job Woikl

CATRON’S
Plumbfais Serri^
HMttit
WlrteK

numel27

OBITUARY
J. T. ThanpM
J. X Thcanpaon. 83, died et Salt
lick, Ky^ home November 10,
foUowlna lon( Uloew. Bom Feb
ruary 24, 1854. Survlvinc are 4
rhiMr»fi, Mr« Emma Chandler,
LucaavUle, Ohio; Willie TbompMn, Columbus, O.; Bert Thomp
son of Farmers, Ky., and Cbarl^
of Salt Lick. Funeral held from
home with burial in Jones ceme
tery. The Rev. Welch of Salt
Lick in charge of rites.
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Vikings Win Third
Victory Of Season

Breck Junior High
Writer Tells Ot •
Has Lost 2, Won 1
Christmas Customs

(Continuto from Page One)
One of the fl
OfE these
these pfesM.
pfct'as J>apt of the
• Christ
“
not the best basketball team, in
mas diimer.
Morehead is the Junior High
Holbrook • Coadted
Elereo
school club of Breckinridge Train
TtpB Hitchens High By
far as is known, the first cards ing school. The Juniors play
19-10 Count
were printed in London in 1846. preliminary games to the Breck
■nie Morehead Hlib ■chool Vlk- Up to this tiroe, ordinary vlaiting Hito matches and have been pro
ings rang up their third victory cards with “A Merry Christmas” viding enough basketball to make
e earlier.
In lour games Tuesday evening written upon them had bedi used.
The Dpw cards bore colored
PlayingE agt
against much better
by .defeating Hltchlns Hi^ scl^l Christmas scenes, and pictures of
boys the Breck Junior
Ju
High has
IB to 10 at the local gymnasium. robins.
defeated the Frenchburg
chburg second
The first half was a nip and
Christmas treqs, mistletoe, holly team 7-S and lost to the second
tuck aflair with the Vikings lead —these are the ..gay outwu
'ard
ings 6-5 at the end of the quarter marks of the inner feelings of
and 8-8 when the rest period was peace and security that are the
called. As usual the Mordwad necessary parts of a perfect
(Continued from Page One)
club finished strong running the Christmas.
Independent Ada Get Results.
gap between last week's level and count to 18 to 0 at the end of the
that paid in the peak year of IBIB, third quarter and then
when, during the first week of the away to a
season, two and a quarter million
pounds of tobacco'were sold here
for an average of 860J0 a hun the
Robert Tackett again led the
dred.
The advaitce this year over last Moitoewl club in scoring with 7
confined almost entirety to points, while Foley Hayes regU>
tend
6. Calhoun paced the losers
thom grades at tgbaceo toet can
be used for smoking purposes, with 5.
One of the mori gratifying fea
with flyinga trarii and lugs leadtures of this year's Mortoead High
ariiool play is the. steadily icereostng crowds that are wltneasIng the games. For the last three
years the sport has been at a low
to $52. with I
reoaes In the trato and lugs. ebb at the school, with victories
The high basket during the first few and far between, but under
week of sales Ust year was $40, the reign of Coach Roy Holbrook
while the big bbasket this season the Oreen and White apparently
a^iTi^ itaelf.
is $54, with a number st that is
Morehead High school wOl go
prl«.
The advance on acme of the to Sandy Hook Saturday lor a
....................
attraction, Coach
near-good onokers is even greeter
then in the topa, sometimet the Roy I
riae being as much as 100 per cent Thcg
Rmj^ tlrtola. Tenderloin
There arc many baskeU of tobeeaelllng this year lor from $S8
to $45 which a year ago •would
Tender, Juiey
not have brought more than from
r to 13 lb. Av.
818 to $35.
All thia Iwl. both bright and
red. also Is toarlng In the ed-

Kentucky Burley
Brings Good Price

ALL REPORTS INDICATE
mas season will run close to that
□RAS BUSINESS BETTER
of 1B2B in r;taQ and arholesale
THAN TEARS SINCE IBM turnover. Supplementing the exubersmt merchandMng outlook,
Business moved forward On there were widespread reports of
many fronts to establish wide added employment, wage In
spread gains over the correspond creases and bonuses. Heavy'goods
ing period of last year, according and industrial e
unexpectedly large flow
to reports to the department of
orders, considering the period of
commerce from 37 key cities the year, according to the New
throutoout the country for past York report.
week. ieUil sales were stimu
Louisville reported that while
lated by a mounting holiday de- unseasonable weather . somewhat
hlch in s
retarded winter buying, retail
sales advanced 15 to 20 per cent
diRlcuity
above last year. The wholesale
pear in securing delivery of r
demand for Christmas merchan
chandisedise was very strong with gift
goods, novelties, etc., moving
jy the same influences, and the briskly.
luUeok gave further credence to
Independent Ads Get Resnlts.
predictkms that the 1036 Christ-

SPECIALS iiSCd
LllSCd FOOD
THE WEEK-END^
^

SrP-’S

Huttolnson, Jo
the ever-increasing popular
cigarettes, grab at every smoktoOe basket offered. Almost any
good crop this year will, if the
heavy reda and tips are left off.
average artil toove $40 a hundred
IWUWa^ MtMCM
1ll,wng44«
ItaOway
t
of Hayfleld registered 21J per
cent increase in first lO months of
1838 over ssme period of IBSS.
Oerment factory at Paducah
Ultontord year ago reports OcWber best month In tte history
with payroU also at peak, now
employing appcmdmnMy 800

KoUday bustoem has shown so
great a j^-up tbla year (^t the
~ npeake and Ohio ^way
Compatxy Is txw nitmlnglpo ad
ditional trains over the AtolandLoulsvUle dlvirion which passes
iigh Mortoead. Post office of-

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

We are positire that the people lirlns in the vicinity of Haldeman Store hannot
compare our low prices, courteous service and free delivery with other merchandisins concona.
—-- ---------------------IN OUR MEAT MARKET--------------------------.. 33c Pork Loin
SSI
22c
Delicious AO Steaks
Center Cut Chopk lb. 2Se
SKINNED
..24c
Pork
Sausage
23c
Chuck
Roost
HAMS
a. 28e

Plate Bol

Unk or Country Style

^ 16c

Sharp Cheese

n. 28c

HAJSKUrr CLARK
SWISS STYLE \
BIERRY XMAS
CREU emou
tmeOUTE DROPS CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

S' 79«

^,89*

Croam Com Starch

26c
2,^.25c

Marrowfat seam

lyc ■ m\mm m

Bank doariOM ware 8 per cent
above fly IMS w»^_________

__

ISrthi^^o^

a.20c
19c
20c

Dei Monte Prunes '

Evlia Paitoy Evaporatad

M n,— For IM»

, Jav

2,s.1Se

Poacoke Roar

20<

Goftaii

.JiZ.

2a-2Sc

..V-'

■

Holiday Package ». a c. cu. '
2 19*

t

•nwoowa.

Plalto
'
'

M Monte Poaches

Coeeo^ ••n
Eagle Broad
9raad Mlk
Mocoroen Cookies
ConMd Beef

_
KMtoNABmTiMM' ■ •

i 12e

23c

USCO Loumlry Soap 2..9c
USCO Soap CMps ST 17*

r' 15*
/ 2::;23e

Bcoclar^ Suceetosli

r

Vooila

T

16*
WAura

..

UNION

TJ800

FRUIT
CAKES
roa.
toOa.
lOe
25c

Crlsco
Crisco

COFFEE
COFFEE
20< ns
I5« .E
FRUITS
AND
VEGETABLES------------------------- 1
MUPtnOIT

MV

lit

ottPimnr

4Pt

TUtfKKS
LAME JUICY
0RM8U
FLORIDA
OSAMES
FLORIDA
ORMtfl

I4rt
ITPl
UV9
tW%

3fn 20e
del. IRe
dK. tSe

OMMES

aJIiblU
200%
,

PULL OF JUlOB

THIN BKINriRO

BEER
CHILI
SOUPS
STEAKS
SANDWICHES

CALIFORNIA BUNKIgT

APPLES

DRUOIOUO tXTRA PANOV

rissh raw Of

HADDOCK
24c lb.

THE MAYFLOWER
OnU.s.«o

dll.

West Morehead

Ite

doz. lie
: dn. no
S to. dSc

- 55*
- 22*
SPECIAL BLEND

COFFEE
a.

PEUOTS
Ida
JUMBO FRESH ROASTED
IXTHK
ZHeadiler ISO
_IC»ERQ-EOUD t,BAM
eCLillT
EBascIto 15a
CALIFORNIA JUMBO
HESnOTS
Ik lla
ITAUAN
aunERRIES
Ik 25c
CAPE coo
PEUS
8F« ISc
O'ANJOU
DETES
Ik lOc
HALLOWI
—^
HOLLY WRUTU
2 Far 25a
LARGE OREEN

Frogoi

BIsekerd

FToBmPoDsdi

Studard

Hdibil Steak
2Sclb.

FILLETS
23* lb.

FILLETS
2 lbs. 25c

OYSTERS
Pints 27c

SUPPLY COMPANY
THE UNITED
HlLBEMAl STORE, HALDEHil, ET.

THE MOREHEAP INPgPmmEWT

CCCs Contemplate
Completion of Road
£tght Cunpa Have BaUl Over
300 Miles Since EeUbiiahinent

tbe buildin* U 15 bridge*, 75 ma
sonry culvert*,
to
tion ol WO pipe cnlverts. Otor
Improvements which have been
installed and are now in use are;
C lowers,
nwvvaaa, 6
v> tem"■—
17 p^yvTVTiarn
Dermanent ui
Ore
_
porary
fire
towers, 31<aiamile* aif
ol
airy ore
—
telephone
tele
■lines,
■ 24 short wave
radios, 3 equipment depots and
four-toom dwellings. Six quar
ries are oucieivtve
operated by ——
ERA ------labor
nes
with a toUl average mont^ out
put ol 5,000 cubic yards ol crush
ed limestone.
The roads and improvetonts
thus far completed have played
an extremely Important part ^
the suppression ol fires. Over 4W
fires have been fought on the
Cumberland National Forest since
January 1. This phase of the
work of the U. S. Forest Service
in Kentucky has and will continue
to be to most important since
the value of
oi all other
ouicr improv^
tits are directly
dependent
iheni
..............................
‘ upthe protection ol to fores!

Completion of the McKee-Livingston road on the Cumtarland
National Forest from McKee.
Kentucky in Jackson county to the
Rockcaatle-Laurel county line on
route No. 25 near Uvingston will
be one of the primary objectives
ol the CiviUan Conservation Cor^
during the Eighth CCC EnroUment period, according to a ^tement issued today by R- F. Hem*
ingway.' supervl^r of the CumberUnd
oerianu National Forest. rP. Jtection ol the national forest from
forest fires, the completion ol the
road m
in McCreary county,
Bauer roaa
-y.
the Mt Victory road in Pulaski
county and the Pine Ridge Forest
completion of the McKeecamp in Wolfe county wUl also Uvlngston road wiU furnish an
be included in the eighth period
important nerth and south 1^
bet^n Kentucky Hlghww No.
CCC camps located

ocated on BouU No. JS in WqUe
Munty at to site of to Pto
Mdge lire tower has alseody prov
ed popular with both local peo
ple and tourlfta. When thU camp
opened next spring oomplote
with all recreaUonal fadlittes
another recreational area of beau
ty and interest wUl have • been
added to Kentucky’s many such
areas already developed.

NXEDKD IN oaUtAMT
BiW towns along the .Blbe in
OMtnany are experiencing oonttftomMw concern over a veritable
■long the river trom bridges to
crops, according to a report re
ceived in this sUte. About 80

Mrs. Waltz Named
Art Survey Leader

WHATI A STOKOL STOKER
SILENT, CLEAN AUTOMATIC BEAT

University of Kentucky To
Publish
Contain,
;h CaUlog
I
ing Rowan Data

THAT-w-w-SaTe S0% of Coal Bill
Keeps even UraperatBre

Mrs. WUlord Waltz, Morehead,
has been appointed chairman for
Rowan county for the art survey
being conducted under the aus
pices of the Kentucky Federation
of Women's clubs and the depart
ment of Woman’s Club Service,
Universily of Kentucky depart
ment ol Extension, for to purot publishing a catalog of
erf
pose of
Kentucky Art. This catalog, which
will be publitod by to Univer
^dg”T^orse Uck, of three sity
Kentucky ----------------

going road construcUo^ ’no
milM of which to grading has
w! T. Lailerty. secretary ol Wo
finished. 140
been nmsneo,
iw miles of which
man’s Club Service at the
has been surfaced with crushed road wlU be opened lor general
vetii».
limestone. Included in the
“riiq Pine Ridge Forest <»mp.
The county chairmen selected
struction of these roads has been
from all over to sUte are to
leading women ol the common
wealth. and toy are asking the
people of each community who
own art treasures, to c
with them in order tot they may
catalog those treasures.
The board of directors of the
Kentucky FederaUon ol Women’s
Clubs decided to open the cam
paign in November, and since that
time they have been carrying on
intensive survey, hoping to
make a final report at to mid
winter meeting of to board,
January 6. This work will be
: supplemented by information ob
tained through to schools, thus
Interesting the school children ol
the state In Kentucky art.
The art lovers ol Kentucky,
realizing the wealth of art mate
rial in the-state, especially in the
No xciler whets you live, you ho-- e = neiuhho
fields ol portraiture and minia
ture. have striven fo» year* to ac
who sells his tobacco on the merke; ct Le«ir.o
quire a reUable Ust]Df Kentucky
art treasures whiehAuld be pul
ton, Ky, becuuae 'here he has lounc
Ushed and made "vailable i
general use.
When the publication is com
plete and printed, copies will be
MOPE BUYEFS - MORE COMFETlTiON
available to otubs, sitooU and
other organizations
MORE ROOM - GREATER NET PROFIT
study groups.

XIN6T0N

SSSZ:"' 1

Ltegdu*^ Into CzecboslovakU
from North America with a view

WHILE—No dirt oa the enrtalng,
No ashca to eany oot,
No soot or smoke to botbtf
No worry. Its aatomatie.
— JU8TCALL71 —

MOREHEAD ICE ft COAL COMPANY

Toytown Headqu2urteirs

The Largest Buriey Mar.k.
Because

It's the Highest Burley Ma.-fcei

It Job WoM

K YOUR N

666

FEVER

__
flrri day
Uqnld. TableU HKADACHB. M
Salvea. NOM Drop* SDNUTES.
Try ~Rnh-My-Tm'*-WaKUEi.

LOWCR
ELECTRIC
RATES
Cb* of 0«bfc S«,ie. Win B.

Ab

Avonts. of II Porcoirt, oo B..» of Ph-i* U»,
B>9;onib9
Irt .... Mud. Gro^r^ngo .
for M.n, RWd«B.I Co*»»» .... ,AII
oitiM to Hovo Now Simplifiod BIodt-Roto Won

NOW-more wel
THAN EVER
—ClKtrkal Appl!*ne«
a* Christmas Gift*....
U*.Thi* CheelcUstcome

sssx
.

CM-sD-*
C.y<> Mohr

T-U.S—

Gifts For The Entire Family........
....At Your 5-10 & $1.00 Store
We Will Be Open Eyery Night Until Christmas

MR. ««1 MSS. HOMEFOIKS! Tb. o»t of food, do^
fud, ■»«, »d dout CTwjduog d« 1. golog
Kdunioa In my wtgea means dmt I wfll do mots wotk 1^
In yoor toJto dm pdt. of • few ttUmg kmdtnseks.

Dolls, largejssortment.. 10c to $1.95
Metal Sedans and Tracks,
with lights .......... 25c and 49c
Boy’s Work Benches with tooU . $i:25

Wld. dmie new lower meet, yon em, esdiy
to bn. •“
do yoot wesbing nod Itoning, yont sw^g
dt^ y™
tdrigttedon, yoot cooking, wdetiestmg mri m«7 odmt tsdo.

Children’s Bridge Sets,
I
2 Chairs and Table........ $1.25

So let me Imnisb yoot boosekeqdng dtudge^ . . . g^» ^
iif4.»np . . . mote comfort* tod ooovenleoee* . . • «»
time for recreation ... end eltogetber * happier home.
Yooll find me the die^ dtooM, «**« ^“P****^^^
you can hilt. And the more I do for you, die lower nijr hourly
gate of pif.
Oot loml nmnagm wBl^
godsbonazyradt. CoiBeiniooa
BEDDY KHOWATT
YMtBlecttiealSenMt

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Ladln’ ud Mtoim.' DiwMm 3.U .. .S»e and tl.«0
uUimobletB, In gift boxto .......10. Mid g6c
Imdimi' Dydia, bi gift boM.......................
LndlM' Home^llppm, only....... .................S9«
Tollrt Gift Seta (tax ft..)..............28. to 11.00
Eltotri. Lamp., ampIHe with bulb .81 JO - 81.89
1 Poimd Box CMidy........................ 26. Mid 29.
2 Poond Box Cmldy ................... ...................

1
Wehavea-completelineof Greeting Garda, Wrapping Papei,
Cord, Seals, Tags and Christmas Tree Decorations.

.BRUCE’S 5-10&$l Store
Morehead

E. R CUBXIS, Manazer

r

Kentucky
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fHE MORf?H*’'AD INDEPENDENT

Thi«te*r Moratag, December 1^, 1988

rrs NOT ALL LAUGHTER FOR THE FUNNY HEN |
I

Then break off in imaU pieces,
form into balls, flatten, and place
on greased cookie sheet Bake in
a moderate oven (3S0 degrees) for
groximately 12 minutes.

i'liik .......... iiiiiii III itii r

•

BTUITINO for XMAS
STOCKINQ8

Oct Cutatl ~that !• the battte
(ipjr that every Kentucky college
■wOl UM when they meet Moreheed’a Eaglet.
Carter—the man with the dtot
that has never been stoppedi Car
ter—the apparently awkward but
deceptive and airprlslngly last
Bagle-toward and center U like
ly to be the most feared pertomer
to KJJLC drclet this year.
TbMi slotSA to ‘‘Get Carter" U
very apt to prove the big boon
to Mordiaad this year. Coach
EUls JtomaoB very likely hopes
that Mor^mad opponents will ba
pot out to gat Carter and concentrata their strength on
It
Is vary logical to see Why the
Mercbead coach should hope to
thia—tt wSl put the ronrentratad '
atoeagth on Cartar and take K
away from aoo» other Sagto
plays. Bagaidlasa of what Hantaaod opponents do to the way of
gaex«i« Cato ttls Harlan yooth
wUl accro-ba is good enough to
do thaL
11 any other player b loeady
guarM to favor of Carter be Is
very apt to break tooee with a
thiny og scoring. In other words
Znu Johnson doemt have a oneman teem. Ho has five good man
to there.

dies in the toe ol each Uttle
stocking (lor his or her very own)
would be greetoU with cheers
from the younger generation and
you would know lust what was
going into young ‘nununies."
Here is a redpe for a Christmas
candy that's easy to make—
bolesoroe and inexpensive, too.
ChrMmas Candy EaU
1-S cup corn syrup
teaspoon maple flavoring
H cup Stopped dates or relstos
e red lasraschinn cherries
(chopped)
g green maraschino toerries
(chapped)
1 cupful of moist cocoant^
RoU in powdered sugar, enm m
the zefrtgerato. and slice to tedulred thicknesses. This U one
Christmas preparatkw that you
can make well -^—*4 of time. If
stwed to e modem elr-coodltioned refrigerator it will not dry out,
but will remain fresh and de
licious until ready for use.
SANDWICHES POE SANTA

Ottos and ran tootr point margin
lip

At the very outact of the second
half the Eagles startod their fast

."T

^TOnS BEAUTY
SHOP

lASAllE

The boys on the Viking squad be
lieve in Roy—they do everything
he tells them.. It Is a cmnbtoation
-mat U bound to accwnpuKi
o Shat
much in toe face of the many ex-

Virgfl a Wolfford
GENERAL INSURANCB
Phon 249

■y/■ C • , DlSTRIBUTOE, '

\

>»t»4

-

' , “

,LntatUa, Kr-

A. F, Ellingrton |
DENTIST
Phone 26

Moreheni

LANDREffl PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
General Repair Wot^

CecBLandreth
CONTRACTOR
I Phone 204

OIIANGE$20'

sssriM

Dixie McKinley

Industrial breakdown of the 163
private placements shows that
building and construction sup
plied 47 jobs, domestic and per
sonal service 47, wholesale and |

lb.
Bag

•-"‘ru ^

“EVERYlHlNG IN OBED CABS”

An>licAii<»u
the active file
as of November 30th, numbered
170,609 as compared to 209,243 at
the same time last year. In the
file are included 6.149 vetenns.
New applications taken during
the month numbered, 6,479; re
newals. 6.892; and re-toterviews.
24,070: 6,126 persons were refer
red to jobs. Representatives of
the service made 1,054 field visits
of which 945 were to private em
ployers.

Good "Things To Eat
- For Christmas Meals

______ Mortoiead playert.
%0C0LAT^
^
^
dlg^ over two
augnxiy
iwv minutes •—»
Bailee had accounted for eight
maker—a recipe which combines
(Serves 6)
inHiwf to tie the score. From
to one fea^, the time saving
^rnstardi
2V4 ------ .
then on out it was e rout
virtue of refrigerator cookies with
A fast break seems to be Morethe fruitiness and festivity of
head’s style, and you will prob
Christmas fruit cake. And an
ably see It employed all year.
other good patot-to tover-of this
H cup pecan nut meats (cut recipe U the fact that these cook
You have heard of your polnties can be mixed and stored in a
B-minute baaketbell teama. More- **Mlx cornstarr*. sugar and co modern ice refrigerator satisfac
bead SEcaed 4* points to 30 mto- coa. Add cold milk and blend torily until such time as there are
utee of the Holbrook mattoi. That
• in the kitchen to
toorou^dy. Then add this corn
U almost two and s half points starch mixture' to toe scolded bake *h*m
s’** ^
r
pw.ntaute.
The modem
witik. Cook, over low flame, stir
-------hot as many fans
ring constantly, until mixture U with Its air-eoo«uuwmii»
htolave. Holbrook simply wilted thick and smooth. Remove from will keep the dough from drying
whan the Eato*tJtarted breektog flsme and add vanilla extract and out and from developing any "off
wlto full veed for too basket
nut meats. Pour into sherbet flavor because toe constantly
dishes, '•*'<», and serve with whip circulating air Is not only cold but
The batoMtball outlook at Morealso properly moist and washed
creem.
head H«*i li on toe up-tum. The ped
Yet, utilizing left^vos is a clean of food odors.
wtetep have won two games and real art And It’s hm. too, to see
lost ooe. That Is the best record Just how cleverly one can contrive
TnleHde Cooklea
(Makes 9 Dozei)
Mfluaiafiauiaii. tadtocitoi Hwey have started oO with to
iMhcirfsO«aiiiwroPi iiiiiiWwd many a Btoson. The one defeat to use them, so that eecb member
H cup butter
of the family will eat them with
was at OUve Bill by a 16-10 mar relish (because families do have
1 cup light brown sugar
gin.
are Morebead will a way of balking when faced with
2 eggs
.
have an Inside edge over the a rwetltion of yesterday’s din
2 cups g«eral purpose flour
Comets when the teams meet ner). A modem Ice refrigerator
Vi teaspoon soda
Vi taaveon salt
K»ip« mightily. ■ .because it keeps
Roy HedbRNto should be hand left-overs freto and wholesome..
Vi tea^Otti nutmeg
ed a wreath of roses. Re has ac- and DO covered dishes are needed
■H t---------- --------------— - much to this year
to protect them.___________
wUdt marked his return to toe
Migh coaching poittioa.
Vi cup Msdlsn raisins
CHRISTMAS IS COOKIE
He has brought back a spirit and
Vi cup candled cherries
TIME
Oree MMlanfiTrafl Pence
re-ktodled the rest for victory
Vi cup dtron
.. cup datee (chopped)
We just can’t resist that old
Vi cup peewi nut meats (cut
YuleUde custom of making cook
fine)
ies that we learned at Grandma’s
Cream butter, add sugar slowly
knee so to sp^. And. even
though our modem days are and beat thoroughly. Addeggs
(well
beaten). Mix and -01 all
' * wlto a mllUon and
<»e
CCWVvUVU
I
things to do at Xmas time, v... dry togrediaitt and add alter
have to stop long enough to fill nately with cream and vanlUa ex
tract
Fold to fruits and nut
the cookie Jar. Modem grand
daughters, however, will not heed meats. Chill thoroughly (remem
to spend the time on cookie mak ber you needn't bother to cover
ing that their grandmothers did. tote mixture If you store It to an
Here then is e grand new re- alr-contotioned ice refrigerator).

PkoolSCW

were filled by 200 men ol which
19 were veterans: «7 women were
placed. During the month, the
Ashland office accepted 621 new
applications and recorded 426 re
newals. The active file numbered
17.666 at the end of the month as
compared to 23,681 at the correfpondlng time last year.
Placements in private employ
ment were divided among the oc—<
as follows: 52
^ice workers, 49 craftsmen, 19
.....nu-A laborers, 18 clerical
workers, 17 sales perrens, and 8

Mix raisins ^d nutmeata, chop
ped fine, and moisten With grape
juice.
Peanuts chopped and salted -and

orcbestra.

A 1

AshliUld Office Of
N. R. S. Places 273

Even Santo Claus must eat, and
like other members of his sex he
does enjoy sandwiches with gen
erous spreads of tasty flUlngi. A
pot of steaming “Java,” or a large
glass filled to the brim with a
foaming egg-nogg. together with *
plate oi
ol aanawtenes
—*-fc— —«u
wm icuuu
piare
him after bis arduous task of tree
trimming and stocking filling. And
if any guest* should pop in to say
Merry Christmas' on Christmas
Eve. they’d enjoy the combination
every bit as much es Santa.
Here are some suggestions for
inexpensive sandwich finings:
Mix equal parts of finely cut
walnuts and grated cbefse, with
salad dressing.
I
Mix equal parts of grated
cheese and olives cut fine, with
mayonnaise.
Mix beef or tongue, chopped
fine, with Worcestershire or

A M of Mflsabaod lens are
^vanM publhdty to
h poor Wwwtog of the
Mgia u toe flret half of the Hol
brook pane. The advance noHe« pIspad -Morebaad up as a
contender to state honors end
they Hiiwte that this gave the boys
a superiority eomplex. ThU may
bo tnm. and probably does ac
eouat to the slow start
However, we would i.Trlbute
Mortoead't poor showing in the
tint half and tbelr whirlwind at
tack to the last 10 mlnutaa to the
two dlflerent styles of offense they
used. At the opening of the game
Iforahead started with a dowbreaking offense. The rendt wss
that Holbrook got set and bdd
their own until EUls Johnson with
drew his firet teem. The visitors
e nwerior to the Eagto r~

CADHUC

retail trade 30, professional serv' e 19, agriculture and mining 18,
anulacturlng S,
and transportamanuiacmrum
v, buu
tion and communication I.
During November, a total of
S.8M placemenU were made in
the state by the eleven district
offices. Of this number, 3,423
were placed on public works jobs,
WPA Jobs and 1,429 in pri___ employment. Total place
ments were divided among 3,272
men and 982 women: 372 veterans
ere placed.
Industrial
muusuiiu breakdown of total
private placements in the state
shows that domestic and personal
',ce jobs numbered 407; buildsnd construction. 327; whole^ and retoU trade 2*3; manu
facturing 222; mlacellaneoua, 95;
agriculture and mining. 42; govarnmentol service other than pubList Includes 19 Veterwis; lie works, 42; ,-----------------Many Enter Private
ice. S3; transportation and com
munication, 12 and pubUc utili
Employment
ties, 2.
The Ashland office of the Na
Occupational classification of
tional Re - employment Service the 1.429 private placements
placed 273 pereons in employment ■hows that 482 were aervlee workin November according to Myer — 361 were unskilled laborers;
rreyman, state director. Ol this
ykiiieA workers; 199 salesper
number 107 were on public works sons; 138 semi-skilled production
workers; 92 clerical workeri and

blended with salad dressing, make
a delidous spread on whole wheat
bread. Remember that all ol
these sandwich fillings can be
made weU ahead of time and kept
without danger of drying out if
they are stored in the vitalised
atmosphere of a modem air-con
ditioned ice refrigerator.
The
pure, moist consUntly circulat
ing air found in the new type of
refrigerator eliminates mingling
of odors and keeps the sandwich
fllUngs fresh until you are ready
to aerve them.

Bre^lniidge High and Morehead High will not meet to basketbaU during toe regular aeaaon.
They will probably come togeth
er to. the district tournament
With
that are not excep
tionally strong S)j Hnldeman and
Sandy Hook' this ^ar, the two
MOiAaad sebools win rule favor
ites to the district meet For
!-Br«dc has bad much the
beter club, but IhU year’s battle
will be a dtog-dimg affair.
It will be Morebeaff'versus
Morebeed and you-U find the
town divided and just as mud)

HordMMl

Dr.LAWise
Optometrist
t BaC
BaQdins
Bnrt
BONLY

Barnes-Laite Co.
Fed6o1 Dfaraetora
AiSlMkaM SSTTiW
im oOKM)

Yes, yoQ won’t have any donbt that there Is a
Santa Clans If yon come here for your Christ
mas food shopping. Onr counters and shelves
are loaded down with food values and food
values! Christmas is the time you want them—
and here is the place you’re sure to get them.
Stock up now for the holidays!

Tangerines........................ 15c doz.
iTo-Kay Grapes ... 10c lb. - 3 lb. 25c
Head Lettuce, large size . .2 for 15c
Potatoes, No. 1 Michigan 10 lb. - 29c
White Raisins...................... 18c lb.
Prunes........................ 3 lb. for 25c

CANDIES

JUMBO

Chocolate Drops .................................................. lOc Ib.
Onurjo Sliceo........................................................... 10« ">•
Gom Drops.................................... -...................... 10c lb.
Cocoamit Bos Boos.............................................. 15« lb.
6 lb. pkg. ChocoUto Cssdjr..................................89c
1 lb. Pks. ChocoUto Csodr................................. 25o
Haul MUod Cssdieo..................................2 Ib. - 25e
ND18.
Hlied NoU................................................................23c Ib.

CELERY
Two Bunches
For Only

Soft SheU EsslUh Watauto............. b.
Soft SheU Pecaao .................................

15'

.-290lb.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FRESH ROASTED

Peanuts

10

Rome Beauty Apples

51.50 bu.

Rome Beau^ Apples...................5clb.
Oranges...................19c to 25c doz.
Bananas........................................6clb.

MoreheadRecal Store
QUAUTy”

m
Thursday Morning, December
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competitive examinations as fol
lows:
tl.3M a
year, assists entomotogtst.
800 a year, Bureau of Ent

.V.

iiiTELE PHONE
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EXAMINATIONS TO BE
HELD IN avn. SERVICE
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favorite Tenn„ arrived in Itorehead PrlAfter the program Santa Claus and has been termed
day where she will visit through
in and opened his pack and with the dancing set
Proceeds from the ball will be Christmas holidays with her many
each member a present
used to bUy mattresses and sup* triends bare.
from her Su^hine Sister
had walk<
Mr. R. L. Stewvt was a bualAn arm around the other's arm
At the close of the evetung’s plies for the hospital. Tickets are
now being purchased
m visiter in Ashland Monday
To keep each other sale and
and Tuasday.
warm;
served to about sixty members dance.
Mra Joseph Lamblln of Fuller
And of a thousand things we taUc- and guests.
ton. spent the week with her
The hostesses were Mrs. N. E.
dau^ter and family, Mr. and Mra
Kennard, Mrs. W. J. Sample. Mrs.
W, E. Crutaher. Mra Cnitdier
At times we saw a single light E. Hogge. Mrs. Itirby Bradley.
In fannhi jse windows, lone Mist UicUie CaudiU and Mrs. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey are and little daughter, Patty, accom
and Wre:
announcing the arrival of a baby panied her home tar a week's
W. Hinton.
We hoped that they were happy
girl bom Thursday,
saay, a/ecerooer
December iw.
10. visit
Mr. E. B^igge via a buitawsi
there,
The little
> has been named
Woman's CowwQ
visitor in Lexigglaa M«>day.
•
And envied them their love that Elects Offlcera
Mrs. A.^ T. Tatum yrat toipplng
nl^t
At an execstive.AessloD held at
in Lcxingten Friday.
But we were there to see the grass the home of Mrs. Arthur Blair on
Mr. Roy Comette was a bualIn what seemed day break tron Wilson avenue last Thursdiy. the rival of a baby girl Monday. De
alar,
c Woman's Council elected Mrs. cember 14. The little one has not neas yiaMm- in Franktort ThursBay,. .
All silvered by the momlng^ Virgil Wolflord. president; Mrs.
been named.
hlr. O. L Jackson. Hr. and Mrs.
stor.
Ir. and Mra Ernest Hogge are
G. C. Banks, rtce president; Mrs.
and little daughter,
Beyond the bUckened mptmtain Lester Hogge. secretary, and Mrs. announcing the arrival of an Joe
Betty Joe, spent Sunday in Olive
pass.
N. £. Kennard, treasurer. Mrs. ei^t-pound boy, bom Wed
HilL
—Mary StejAens Hartley.
Fred Blair and Mrs, Arthur Blair day, December 8.
Miss Irene HaU
! hostesses at this meeting.
Woman's Clab Holds
Mra Matt Cassity and dsu|d>Hiss Anna Mae Young ^ent
Sunshine Sister Parly
ter. Neile, and son, Roy, wen
BncIMi Club
the we^-end in T.«nr<nttn« «■ the
shCHJping in Lexington Saturday.
The Rowan County Woman's U Entertained
guest of her sister, Mrs. Clannee
Mrs.
Herbert
Elam
spent
Friday
Sam
Bradley.
Jr.,
vas
host
club held its Sunshine Sister
Allen.
Christmas party at the home of the English club of Morehead Col* and Saturday i
Miss Nancy
Mrs. Arthur Blair on Tuesday lege at his home on Main street visiting reUUves.
in Huntington Friday.
Linie Miss Patty Young who
evening, December 18. The home Monday evening. A very interest
Miss Mabel Hackney spent the
was beautifully decorated with ing program was given with the has been quite ill was taken to the week-end in Aahland at 4be
small Christmas trees, holly and reading of the Greek and North hospital in Lexington Thursday of her brother, Oraydem
where she xm\yjrvfenX a minor op and family.
candles. The decorations were in Myth, a poem by Sanburg '
eration on her'ear. She is re
charge of Mrs. Wood Hinton. Mrs. read by Sam Bradley, Jr.
Miss Hildreth Maggard was
J. Thomas Manuel. Mrs. Edward
A number of guests were pres ported as doing nicely.
shopping in A ‘
“
Mia Irene Hall will leave Fri
ent, ^eluding the English club.
Bishop.
Mrs. Ray Evens and daughter.
day for Muncie. Ind., where ^e‘ Wilma, of Flat Gap,
QuUl
and
uair.
the
journalism
A Christmas program was
wiU make her home with he: week-end guest of her parents,
class
and
Mr.
James
Salyers,
head
ranged b: Mrs. Wood Hinton,
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. HalL Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin.
chairman of the fine Arts De*
Mias Marie Falls was the guest
Miss Sue Barber visited
parbnent. The program consist'
of Mia Mabel Orene Carr Satur Frankfort last week-«d.
ed of Christmas carols sung by
day ni^t
Mr. Charlae Tatum and J. Warthe entire group.
Also 'The
n Blair spent the week-end in
Birth of Christ," from Ben Hur,
Mrs. O. P Cam had as dinner
guests Saturday Herbert Fannin Ashland.
was ably given by Mrs. Dennis
Miss Margaret Calvert
CaudiU.
and Clifford Long of West Uberty.
shopping In X-exlngUm Saturday.
Benefit Bridge
/'
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Aifrcy, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lyklns were
U Saoeem
visiting relatives in Ashland over and Mrs. Johnnie Greene
The Rowan County Woman’s the week-end.
called to ML Sterling Sunday on
club held its annual benefit bridge
Mrs. J. T. Goodwin and daugb- acount of the death of Mrs. Alparty at Fields hall Thursday eve
Amy. were the we^-end fpey's uncle.
ning for approximately twenty I
Mrs. CecU Fn
s of their daughter and sfsUbles of bridge, and Bingo were
'mts. Wailgce Fannin sod in Lexii
placed throughout the evening.
|
Mrs. Lena Miller who has bees'
Prises were drawn every twenMrs. Wood Hinton spent Friday ill at her home in Thomas addi
minutes for the holders of and Saturday in Lexington as the tion, for the past week with the
is able to return to work at
lucky tickets.
guest of friends.
Candy and sandwidies Wer^
Dr. and Mrs. G. U. Dorrah and
The Rev. H. L. Moot*. dlrMtor
sold and all proceeds went to the little son of Cincinnati spent the
needy children of Rowan county week-end with Mrs. Domfa's sis of the local Wesley Foundation
and Mr. HubertI Wab^
W« "
at Christmas time, t
ter, Mias Edna HeaL
The Thursday Altenoon Bridge
— FEATCBINO —
Edrs. Lee Clark Bmurei
club met at me home of Mrs. Earl will I
With Skewer
^
May on Second street. Mrs. May cil of Southern Mrthodlrt in VaabIrene Dtuuie
Mrs. J. viDe, 8-11.
...............
Mrs. Glennis Fraley and Mrs.
Blrs. A. F. EtUngton speBt Mon
Harlan Cooper entertained with T. Manuel second high.
AND
t
ig speed day and Tuesday in Arttiand.
a shower at the home of Mrs.
Mr. W. K. Kenney left Monday
ing
a
few
days
in
Lexington
the
Cooper on the AUie Young bi^I
vKod a few days with his
MelTiB Doogto
guest
of
frisxb.
In honor of Mrs. Lee Clark.
Mrs. N. E. BAnpacd..Mra. Jack cots at Glen Wilton. Va.
Sttoiy
Allen win leave Satur
Helwig and aon. Jack. Jr„ were
day
t» spend the Christmas holi
shopping I"' T
Saturday.
n—.Ain Mi«« Ern days with his mother in Bereu.
Mrs. B. H. Kazee was rtioppiag
course of Irult salad and ang^ estine Troetnel. Mrs. C. B. Daugh
food cake were served by the erty were shopping in Lexington in Lexington Monday.
Miss Mary Moore and Hiss
bottesto, Mrs. Fraley and BCrs. Saturday.
Mrs, J. Thomas Blamiri left Verna Skew were riaitors
Coopet
lioadMV tat‘ Rirhmcxrf. where she
Mlaa riyrnls Nave was shop
will spend the week with her
avKMBaUIs
ping in L*w»ngt<i«> Saturday.
parenu.
lined At Maj
Mr. W. C. Laiipin was In PaintsJ. T. Daugherty wilt return
Hi^ght of the holiday festivlvine
Wednoday where he spoke
Saturday
from
Gainesville,
Ca..
ties in MaysviUe will be the an
teariter'b meeting there.
nual hospital ball to take place to spend the Chr........................
Mrs. Clarence NlcfceD returned
Christmas night in Uie American with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday
from Nlcbolasville where
Legion baU under l!»e auspices of C. B. Daugherty.
she attended a meeting of the
Mrs. Ersd Blair
the Women's AuxiUary of Haysexecutive beard of Jesumine
in ML Stollng Saturday.
wood hospital
Mlaa fem Allan Hwat ttm week county Womea’s riub.
Hours of the dance will be from
Mrs. R. L. Hoke left last SatuT'
10:30 to 2:30 o'clodt with, the end with tor parents. Hr. and
day for BaHtoore, Md.. when
music being played by Andy An am. J. A- Allen and tanily.
Miss Sue Barber had as her she has accepted a goveynmen
derson and his orchestra from
porttlon.
week-end
guest,
Mr.
Herman
Ford
Lejiliigton.r The band is widely
Mias Lurlene Seed of Wert Ub' ut this section of Pikeville.
I known
Mrs. Clayton Barker and two
daughters. Rose Mary and George
Aiah,:M. viaUing am. Barker's
pemto, Mr. and Mra. Ciwter
Ramey.
Marie Ramey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Custer Ramey u ill with
tonsUltls and unaMe to attend
acbooL
Friday - Satwday
day, Friday and Saturday in
r U-lt
tngton visiting at the home of
Mrs. r. C. Button
Attorneys James Clay and son,
Riiduud attended court la Frenchburg Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hogge and
children, Walter Allen and Faye,
and Mrs. Mary Curtiss of Lex
ington meat Sunday Vlth
Hogge's parents. Hr. and Mrs. E.
Hogge.
Mr, O. O. Haney of Wert lib
erty was a 'buainaat viritor
▼Wt boms or faieods kr Ibe
Gmrboimd bus t T«1 U tbs best war
Morehead Thursday. I.
faltadlT
sscries
and
loww
fuse
Mrs. Emma Cramer and son,
belidara
Fnd 1
Leo, of Cincinnati q>ent the week
Buk« OrnbouBd lb. eoUegs UTotils everr day i« «b» T*m
Jack OaUe
end with their daughter and sis
Jean Parker
ter, Mrs. G. D. Downing und lamBound
Bound
One
Trip
Trip
Way
Miss Mildred Blair of Barbour11.88
fl.M ASHLAND . . . .
. .$1.85
LEXINGTON
TOM TYLEB
S4« ville spent the week-end at her
4.15 PAINTS VILLE
. 2.3*
LOUISVILLE
M5 home here.
4.81 'HAZARD
2.85
CINCINNATI
Miss Ruth Denton of Owlngsville w» the Sunday guest of
Mrs. Lucy BeU Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay, blrs.
Robert Anglin and Miss Gladys

COLONEL STOOPNAGLB

of Agriculture.
Amlstant librarian. $2,000 •
y^r. Departmont of Labor.
All Btotoa except Colorado,
loWm. Maamcbuaotta. Maryland,
saumesDUL, NobrasM, Vermont.
Virginia, and the District of Co
lumbia. have received lasa than
their quota of tqwolntmaBte in the
......................................vlct
at Waabingtoo. D. C.

MOBN1NG STAB

Births

“Theodora

GOES WILD”

remember. ! had hoped to be a great
__________ You see. my father was
a politician, and I learned aboat lor
JS;, from him.. Some ioke . . .
Mw* qakt babyhood ta BuOalo.

N. Y, I wu sent to srimrf to a

'more tnatorc oudook oe UfeT as
ents osKS
once fspressed
my parents
■
— H.
— 1 gel ;
aleag to* with aU my teachers
eept ooe. She freeti^
after school to wfafitiiu toothpicks
iaclaaa. la a email way I waa atarilag the ‘Inad to toutb’ esjstence
of a.iamber Jdng.
Then I was admitted to the Usdersity of RodHBtw.
'
three
** .'7'^

nnr-Boan

FormUlHd

For Sale

fcasL I w tofUiM IP m bigger
stuff.
Oee day 1 toka (p b a broker's
ettea 1 don't kww bow it happeoed.
but pretty aeon
a^riee-preii-

Om COBI WkUr BmUt.
APPLY
-----LY 303 WDkmi ATfiHM
do,., . holi boo, s-.d» omdoi

TRIMBLE

......
wCtSl S

..

'

bled
iaa«
words la my ear.
ioirodoecd me to a radio asdi^“Colooel Lemuel Q. Stoopugle. at.fbe console of The Mighty
Gss-Pip« OrgM” I played tbc only
r knew. -I Lore Coffee. I Lore
Tes." and we were off with the
craziest fifteeo mimles ever heard
along the Niagara Frontier. Letters
riaried coming in about our extem
poraneous broadeasiAnd before we
knew wfaat it eras sU aboot we were
erty spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Dub Bellamy and family.
Mrs. Jack Carter. Mias Atlas
Fraley ^ent the week'-end in
Lifington os tbs guort Of their
aMer. Mrs. NovuUa Tatedtaa.
MnstojPtoytoprtMMdnoda

- .
ago at. ...
big town ever aloes.
Right now we art working o
-Blue network every Saaday
NBC-Blw
afternoon. We have interviews whk
“Never Men"' — people who sptod
________
.king thmgs advertised
: lime not___
tooci
as 'Hhis product is oot touched by
humin hsadt." Ttol we always iotrodoee s few inveatioas, soeb as my
red. Hoc.
.... green, red,
tom. yellow and
brown tieepiag pflk M you warn lo
dream in technicrior.
Budd bans from Asbury Park.
New Jersey. He west to George
town Unrrenity. Liter be became s
singer with a dance orchestra, and
alto derked behiod a aoda-fountaio
counter in a drug-store. Appearaner
with the band brou^t blm into con___with radioBstatmna
sutxwiaaad
and he
switched to announcing. Shortly
alter he laoded in Buffalo, we got
together.

4

ms

MattoiMagto
"Com Oofito Fob”
SATDBDAT
June Oalc
"Hoiooo of tbo Boiigo”
8VNDAT smd MONDAY
Bint Creaky
Madge Bvara

"Ponko from Hoot«”
TCBSDAT
Guy Kftee
SybO Jaoan

“Tk* CagUin’s KU”
LeeTraay
"WANTED”
«fll)RtlkAI ato F^hDAY

fractured collar bone Most
mOTning while idaylng in tho c
at the Training sdmoL
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Pontt w
Monday dinner guorts at the bo
od Dr. and Mra .Howsd Vm A

i

Watch for oUr
Holidays.

FwRent

__ !sr^

^Also—

shows after the

ed from Flora Cooper.
MEN WANTED for nearby RawIrtgb Boutas of 000 fhmtUaa.
Write BawMgh'a, Dept KYL103-SB. Freeport, Ul.
I-Ifi-IT

Goto wur

,1

THEATRE

COZYTHEATRE

'i
T:J

*^eRoadto
Gtery”

eRETBOONB...THE COLLEGE FAVOXITE

“Hie Texas
Rangrera”

I

“The Pinto
Rustiers**

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

College Inn — Phone 112
Morehead
Kentucky

GRE\/HOUND

Bericer. Mrs; W. H.'
Rice, Mrs. J. M. Clayton were
abop^ la ML SterU« Friday.
mSIi. 8. Tolliver. Mrs. Henry
Flood. BCr. V. D. Flood and daugh
ter. Frances, were ibo^iat in
Huntaigten Friday. ,
,

Mias Aikie.i}totet OonUad,

“Navy Bmb»*
WILLIAM GABOAK
CLAIIUI DOW

Hoiiday Feast Values
If yon are looWiif ftw ooBiethtaf food to *Bt wrhBvo It. DoD'tthtak
for A BtianU we hAven’t renembored the ImportABt part foodg play in
the holiday f«oUvitioB. We have! We’ve prepared wodu la advanco to
have the Oiicat qualltleg — the ehokoet MieetloBa — and* above all Ue
RTMteto valneo of the oeaaoit. Yon’S find it paya to ahof 'hm for your
Btota and ponltry.

\
DRESSED

TURKEYS

DRESSED

CHICKENS

Everything for the C^tmas Ubic. Whether ft’g fresh vegeUbles,
mcata, fowls, fmlts or other items carried by a good grocc'ry — we have It.
It wlU gay yon to come to our store before doing your Christmu table
ahoppiiig.

Cut Rate Grocery
W.T.GAR£Y,M«iiager

